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GAN YOU USE ANY FLOOR VARNISH?

VARNITILE FOR LINOLEUMS.
HARD OIL FINISH FOR ANY KIND OF WOODWORK

Hero are some off our prices:
Regular $5.00 Floor Varnish, our price per gallon___$3.00
Regular $2.75 Floor Varnish, half gallon, price per gal.S 1.75 
Regular $1.50 Floor Varnish, quarts, price per g a l...$  1.00 
Regular $2.50 Marble Floor Finish, half gallon, our

price per gallon................... „ . 1.................... ........ SI .50
Furniture Varnish, per pint............................................  25c
Floor Paint, “ the kind that wears,”  per half gallon.. - S I .00 
Big stock of Buggy and Wagon Paints, prices reasonable-

C.  A . T R I G G  M C R

B R A D Y
"Where the People Trade."

T E X A S

P A I N T S
Varnishes and Oils

N E W E S T
P A T T E R N S

BIG S T O C K  O F

W ALL PAPER
Furniture Repairing, Window Screens  
Door Screens. All Kinds of Woodwork

RAMSAY'S PLANING MILL
E. B. R A M S A Y ,  Proprietor

COWSER CASE AFFIRMED.

Prisoner Voluntarily Makes Trip 
to Huntsville.

The judgment of the district 
court in the case of State of 
Texas vs. W. H. Cowser was af
firmed by the court of criminal 
appeals, the papers in the ca.'e 
having been received by District 
Clerk P. A. Campbell Monday. 
The charge upon which Mr. Cow- 
ser had been tried and convict
ed was incest, and his punish
ment* had been placed at four 
years i>i the penitentiary.

Following receipt of the pa
pers here Mr. Cowser voluntar
ily made the trip to Huntsville 
and delivered himself to the 
warden at the penitentiary to 
begin the serving of his sen
tence. A telegram to his bonds
men received from the warden 
by Sheriff Wall yesterday an
nounced his arrival there.

REFUSE TO SELL.

Angeio Wool Men Refuse to Dis
pose of Holdings.

San Angelo, Texas, June 17.— 
Because all bids were too low, 
the Wool Growers Storage asso
ciation of this city today declin
ed to accept bids on 2,000,000 
pounds of wool from the spring 
clip. The buyers claim that the 
proposed free wool tariff w>ll af-, 
feet the price of wool, but mem
bers of the association do not 
■believe this, and declare they 
will hold their wool for higher 
prices.

“ Better be safe than sorry.”  
If your eyes need glasses, see 
our graduate optician at once. 
R. K. Hallum & Co., Jewrelers.

A large stock of hay ties. We 
want your business in this line; 
you will always find our price 
right. Broad Mercantile Co.

No. 7827

T h e  Brady N ational B ank
O f Brady, Texas

Capital ..... -........$100,000.00
Surplus................. 18,000.00

We Know Your Wants and Want Your Business 
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
F. M . R ic h a r d s , President; J e f f  F. M o n t g o m e r y , Cashier 

F. W. H e n d e r s o n , V icePres.; T. J. W o o d , Vice -Pres. 
C l a r e n c e  S n id e r , Assistant Cashier.

E. E. W il l o u g h b y  J . E. B e l l
J o h n  P. 8 h e r id a n  C. P. G r a y

A b n e r  H a n s o n

W E T T rC U U N T Y IN U .S .
MeCULLOCH COUNTY RAIN- 

SOAKED.

The Finest Rains in Years— As
sures A1 Corn Crop—Cot
ton Was Never Better.

The finest rains ever had in 
McCulloch county! This state
ment without qualification, for 
the memory of the oldest inhab
itant runneth not to the conra- 
ry.

Commencing at noon Tuesday 
the rain extended over a period 
of thirty-six hours, the total 
precipitation measuring 3.52 
inches. The rain Tuesday af
ternoon was comparatively light 
falling slowly and intermittent
ly up until night. The finest of 
the rain was had Wednesday 
morning commencing about 3:00 
o ’clock, when the windows of 
the sky were opened and the 
clouds poured forth their life- 

I giving liquid in a steady down
pour until about 8 o'clock. The 

j official register at the Commer
cial National bank showed a to
tal o f 1.70 inches during this 
period. With barely a breath
ing spell, the rain commenced 
again and continued until W ed
nesday night, the latter rainfall 

'almost equaling that of the ear
ly morning— 1.57 inches.

Never were such rains known. 
:One slow-falling precipitation 
I had barely been absorbed by the 
earth before another followed, 
and in many places the fields 
represent a small lake. Every 
point in McCulloch county that 
could be reached by wire report
ed magnificent rains.

In Brady so great was the ac
cumulation of water that Black
burn and various other street- 
were badly washed, the damage 
amounting to several hundred.-, 
of dollars. Reports from over 
the county also state that field- 
in many places were washed, 
but compared with the inestima
ble benefits of the rain, the dam
age will be inconsiderable.

Brady creek, which has been 
running ever since the water 
first ran over the dam on May 
3rd, was on a six-foot rise, and 
this assures the creek running 
for possibly a month longer. 
Lost creek was on such a ram- 

|page *hat the mail hack was 
obliged to turn back Wednesday 
unable to cross. The rain in the 
south part of the county seems 

j to have been even heavier than 
j at Brady, a 5-inch downpour 
being reported both at Voca and 

| Mason. Similar reports come 
! from Hext, Pontotoc and other 
places. Waldrip also reports un
usually heavy rains, while good 
rains were had at Rochelle, Mer
cury, Lohn, Fife, Stacy, Melvin, 
Menard. Brownwood had 2.3G 
i nches.

Aside from covering McCul
loch county, the rain extended 
from Fort Worth where nearly 
an inch fell, all along the line of 
the Frisco, increasing in volume 
as it traveled south on down be- 
iyond Mason. From Lometa west 
the rain extended as far as 
Eden, where it apparently play
ed out, the rain at that place 
having been comparatively light. 
San Saba and Richland Springs 
were favored with good rains, 
much to the rejoicing of farm
ers, that section having failed 
to receive several o f the recent 
rains and being in need o f mois
ture. Ballinger, San Angelo and 
Coleman also received good rains 
although not as good as here.

The damage to grain crops

most o f the grain having been 
cut. On the other hand the rain 
assures the best corn crop in 
years, while a good cotton crop 
is assured. A remarkable fea
ture of the rain was that it be
gan on the anniversary of the 
biggest rain of last year—June 
17th, 1912— when 3.9 inches of 
rain was had. The rain last year 
however, did little good, falling 
so hard as to pack the earth 
and being followed by hot, dry 
winds. With the present cool 
and cloudy weather crops will 
advance with amazing rapidity, 
and the farmers are hoping for 
a few weeks of clear and sun
shiny weather in order that they 
may get their crops cleaned.

The total precipitation on re
cord for this year at present to
tals 14.22 inches.

Short Orders.
Have installed a short order 

counter in connection with my 
confectionery. First-class lunch 
at reasonable price.

MACK’S PLACE.

Not the largest, but a com
plete line of the highest quality 
All guaranteed. H. C. Boyd, 
Jeweler.

A safety razor for 25c. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott are 
the proud heirs of a gift that 
money could not buy—a bright 
baby girl who arrived Tuesday.

We carry nothing but genu
ine McCormick extras. You can 
buy imitation parts from some 
others, but they ask you as 
much for them as we ask for 
the genuine. To get the hest 
results buy nothing but the gen
uine McCormick. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

My long experience in watch 
repairing is a guarantee to 
please you. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler.

R. W. EASTERLING, 
Yoakum, Texas

S. V. WOOD, 
Grit, Texas

T. J KING 
Brady, Texas

“Red Rover” Hay Press
(P O R S N I I I L Y  K N O W N  A O  K. W .  A  K . )

Pat. Nov. 5 ,1 9 0 7 . The Best Thing Out

For Farm ers’ O w n  Use

SAVES HAY, SAVES TIME AND SAVES MONEY
One hundred and twenty-five bales put up in one day by two men; 
three men can do more. Average size, average weight. No long or 
short bales; all the same in sjze and weight. Bales anything. Ne get
ting out of fix. Built on a sled: easy to move from shock to shock by 
one horse. Weighs nearly 400 pounds. No stakes necessary to hold it 
in position. Simple lever’ power scientifically applied. Length o f lever 
9 '. feet; gathers power as power is needed. Durable and cheap vorth 
double the price. Press shipped to any part of the country. < >unty 
and state rights for sale. Take time to investigate, it is a money 
maker for the manufacturer as well as the farmer. Every pun riaser 
well pleased, gives perfect satisfaction. For further information ad
dress either of the above named gentlemen or for sale by

At Ramsay Planing Mill 
B R A D Y ,  T E X A ST. J. KING

Special Indiicemacts Offered Agents. Price S 30.00

Buys Silo.
Thos. Donneli, the popular 

proprietor of the Sanitary Dairy 
is the latest progressive to place 
himself in position to realize 
upon the benefits of the silo, 
having closed a contract with 
Alfalfa Lumber Co. for a 75-ton 
Common-Sense silo. Mr. Don
nell has for some time been in
vestigating the silo proposition 
and has come to the conclusion 
that the Common-Sense is best 
suited to his needs. The silo is 
now in course of erection at Mr. 
Donnell’s dairy.

W A T C H  T H IS  S P A C E
For Announcement

OF NEW OPENING
©ad Mer-

Xoxville, 
Natives in 

mnty. la

r u «

Brady Creamery. Eye Sight.
Will be in the ma.ket for all Should be perfect. No pair, 

t.- e cream that can be pioduced. strajn> nor headache. Dr. Jones, 
and we guarantee our test, and at Jones Drug Co. aKain June 
will give you market price at 30> Ju]y lst He tcsts eves> sells 
all times. W ill receive cream 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

HENRY MILLER.
glasses. Best class work. Guar
anteed.

Report of Condition of the

C om m ercial N ational B ank
Brady, Texas

A T  T H E  C L O S E  O F BUSINESS JUNE 4TH, 1913.
United States Depository

LIABILITIESRESOURCES

.$426,866.26 

. 1,851.33

. 52,000.00

Loans and Discounts___
O verdrafts.....................
Bonds................................
Banking House.......................  10,000.00
Other Real Estate........—  . .  5,647.00
Cash & Exchange 13$■<.000.90
Cotton...................  2,809.20 143 ,916.10

Total.........................$640,180.69

Capital Stock...............  $130,000.00
Surplus and Profits ................ 86,243.59
Circulation............................... 50,000.00
Bills payable........................... 30,000.00
DEPOSITS .....................   343,937.10

Total ........................$640,180.69

STATE OF TEXAS ( R w. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
County of McCulloch 1 swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl

edge and belief. W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier

Succeeded The Commercial Bank, of Brady, March II, 1907

The stock in this bank is owned by seme of the most progressive business men, fanners 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual responsibility is over Six Million Dollars.

We Want Your Business

*
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COUNTY-

H BRADY ITEMS.

Note— It has always been a rule of this office to make 
a charge for advertising, notices for entertainments where ad
mission is charged, obituaries, card of thanks and the like. 
While always glad to have the full “ news”  from every commu
nity, we trust all our correspondents will respect the above rules. 
Remember, through the sale of space in our columns we gain 
a livelihood, and while we are willing to give freely of that same 
space, we must restrict the free use to matter purely news.

PLACID PARAGRAPHS. PRAIRIE VIEW GOSSIP.

S '  Brady. Texas, June 17. 
Editor Brauy Standard;

Well, it is raining here again to
day. It began about t2 o'clock and 
is still raining at 3 o ’clock.

Oats are not all harvested yet. 
Some of the farmers are still behind 
and can’t get hands.

Mr. Dan Cottrell is baling oats this 
week.

Mrs. Nannie Cottrell and mother, 
Mrs. Northcott, visited Mis. Idcll 

j Cottrell Monday.
Miss Eunice Nash came out to 

Mrs. Nannie Cottrell’s Monday to 
I visit friends several days.

Some oats that were shocked have 
! been damaged considerably by the 
’ rain.

Miss Larue Wood visited Mrs. Jim 
I Cottrell last week.

Master Vester Wood and little sis
ter, Vada, visited little Jack and 
Marjorie Cottrell one day last week.

J. J. Walker, who has been visiting 
his cousin, Mrs. Susie Johnson, the 
past two weeks, left Tuesday for his 
home at Cleburne.

Allen McShan of Carroll Colony is

v
L >

FIFE FINDINGS.

Placid, Texas, June 17. '  Brady, Texas, June 1
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

After an absence of two weeks, will My, but what a rush things arc helping Dan Cottrell bale oats, 
come again. going to be in in a few days! Thresh- Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Bell entertain-

We are needing rain in this part ers are going to be in our neighbor- ed quite a number o f their friends
o f McCulloch county. [hood, and we will have to feed them, last Saturday night with an ice cream

Mr. J. M. Jonas made a business Quite a number o f our young peo- j supper. All report a nice time, 
trip to Brownwood last week pie attended a party at Mr. Earl Why, o f course, “ Jerry,”  I will

Mr. Willie Beakley and family v i s -  Bentley’s in the Midway neighbor- ! gladly accept your vote. It will count
ited at Mercury Saturday night and hood Saturday night. They report a one, of course. Thank you! As w? 
Sundav !good time and say they had lots of are about through with our weeds,

Mr.’ John Nichols and family went cream and cake. I don’t believe 1 am in danger of the
to Milburn to attend the holiness Mr. Johnnie Grantham o f  Brown- hoe any longer.
meeing this week. wood visited relatives in our commu- [ I am sure all enjoyed the letters

Miss Florence Haywood spent Sat- »itv last week. of last week, nearly all the writers
urday night and Sunday with Miss Preaching by Rev. Allen of Eden . reporting.
Celia Gault. Sunday and Sunday night was well | Mrs. Pearl McShan called on Mrs.

Several from here attended church attended. |J. M. Johnson Tuesday morning,
at Milburn Sunday. Mr. Amos Campbell was a Midway, My. my, what will McCulloch coun-

Mr. J. M Jonas and son, Kyle, ; visitor Sunday morning. ty farmers do when it rains every
went to Bradv Monday to have one Mr. Lindsey Boyles was ; i our [week or two? They can’t say it
o f Kyle's teeth extracted. midst Sunday afternoon. don’t rain in McCulloch.

Mrs. Myrtle Wyatt and three chil- Mr. D. C. Pence went to West Swe- “ O. I. C. U. R. Right,”  I certairtly 
dren and Mrs. Maggie Sheopard and[den Monday via Brady. ____  do enjoy your letters. We may have

Fife, Texas, June 17. 
Editor Brndy Standard:

A fine shower Monday has put ev- j 
erything in prime shape again. Cot- ! 
ton is about all chopped out here | 
now and looks as pretty as we ever | 
saw. Corn is the best we have seen ; 
in five or six years. Farmers are; 
busy planting corn and milo maize on 
stubble land this week and have 
plenty of moisture to insure a good 
::tand Cane and maize crops now 
promise a bumper, and with plenty I 
o f  this feed farmers wii' not have 
to spend so much for Kansas corn 
next winter.

K- L. Richter of Jourdanton, Tex
as, is visiting F. W. Bader and family 
this week. Mr. Richter is a former 
resident of this place and has to

W a tc h  Y ou r B aby  
T h ese S u m m er D ays

Little Stomachs Get Out of Order !
Easily in Hot Weather.

During the hot months mothers j 
should look very carefully to the con ! 
dition of the bowels o f babies and j 
young children, and, for that matter, 
it is very important in the lives of [

come back once in a whilejike all the j people at all ages. Care should be
taken that the water is pure, the 
miik wholesome and the fruit ripe 
(though not over-ripe), and that not 
too much of anything is eaten.

When trouble results it is usually 
in the form of constipation or of di
arrhoea. If the child loses appetite, 
is fretful or languid, and complains 
o f headache, you may look for con ■ 
stipation. Give it a small dose of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin at night on 
retiring, and by morning this pleas
ant laxative will have acted and the 
child will be its normal self again. 

At the first sign of a summer cold

son snent Sunday at Mrs. J. W. Hay
wood’s.

Mr. J. F Gault. Mr. Nat Gault and 
wife and Miss Celia Gault made a 
business trip to B'-ady Saturday in 
Mr. J. F. Gault's auto.

Mr. Clarence Tumell. wife and bain- 
left Sundav night for Dublin.

The Ladies Aid soeietv met with 
M's. J. F. Haywood Wednesday and 
quilted.

Rev. Fettv failed to fill bis regu lar 
appointment here Saturday night and 
Sundav. as he was in a meeting at Milburn

Mr. Alvin Baird was a visitor at)to drink tank water a majority of 
East Sweden Sunday night. the time out here, but we can have

Misses Josephine Baird and Willie nature’s own way of settling it. We 
Davis were guests of Miss Clara Pen- don’t have to d.-ink mud. 
nington Saturday night. i DAISY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Terry were 1 ------------------------------------
guests at the Baird home Suniday af- | The name— Doan’s—inspires confi- 
ternoon. dence— Doan’s Kidney Pills for lud-

Miss Myrtle Huffman is visiting nev ills. Doan's Ointment for skin 
her sister, Mrs. Charlie Lattimer, of itching. Doan's Reeulets for a mild
Rochelle this week.

Seems as though Messrs. Ruby 
Huffman and Omer Pence made their 
usual visits Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Finegan of Or.ion 
Little Miss Nellie Jonas snent Sat-1 GaP were the quests of their daugh-

urdar night with the little Shaw girls.
M '. I >n Havwood is chopping cot

ton for Mr. Will Long this week.
Mr. Ernest Beakley was in Placid 

Sundav.

laxative. Sold at all drug stores.
“ Have a fit.”  See our grad

uate optician for a proper fit in 
glasses. R. K. Hallum & Co.

McCormick mowers and rakes 
— nothing better made. Broad

Later—Got 
day! evening.

nice rain this (Tues-

PANSY.
Bilious? Feel heaw after dinner * 

Bitter taste? Complexion sallow? 
Liver wrhaps needs waking no. 
Doan's Reeulets for bilious attacks. 
25c at all stores.

ter. Mrs. D. C. Pence, Sunday.
Mr. Yirg Boyles was the guest of 

Mr. Alvin Baird Saturday evening.
Mr. Omer Pence made a quick trip .Mercantile Co. 

to Kocnelle Saturday afternoon.
H. N. Davis and family visited J. I*. VV. Williams for cleaning

F"Misses Ethel* and Jessie Larramore and Passing. Not better than 
visited in our community Sunday. the best, but the best work that 

If any of the other correspondents u j
have lost any of their news they may j Can 06 aon e ‘
see by my long, newsv letter t h a t ------------------------------------

EUREKA WHITELAND NEWS.

Second hand buggies. See us 
for a trade. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

A car of fresh.
maize and kaffir seed, at 

Md, original Macy & Co,

No Substitute Could Do This. Whiteland, Texas, June 18.
. .  . , , . ... Editor Brady Standard:No inferior substitute, but the I Wonder how everyone is enjoying 

genuine Foley Kidney Pills could these cloudy and rainy-looking days? 
have rid J. F. Wallich, Bartlett, i Bro- Sellers of Salt Gap held his

re-cleaned Nebr., of his kidnev trouble. He •**>oil‘tn?en.t here >»»» Sunday after-,.T . r, j  7.V noon. A crowd came out toI WM bothered With hear him preach,
backache, and the pain would I Mr. and Mrs. Murray are happy 
run up to the back of my head, i°ver the arrival from Wichita Fails 

Fuller & Johnson farm and I had spells of dizziness. I of d,eir ®on, an,d dauKl,ters;  „
• engine is a water getter, took Foley Kidney Pills and they Brady Friday night. She returned
Mann & Sons. did the w'ork and I am now en- Sunday afternoon.

tirely rid of kidney trouble.” ! Thanks very much, “ Blue Bell,” for 
costs you nolTling to look Jones Drug Co your vote. We are sure coming to see
over—jk*gons, hacks, bug- ------------- !___________  >'°“ the 26th. „  ., j  , . _ i Mrs. Will Stnckland o f Brady
onugTn and get our prices See us for hardware., 0 .  D. spent Sunday with Mrs. Will Keng.

■  «  » "  • Mann & Sons ! I guess I had better correct a mis-
I take I made last week. I said a par--e n v . E. J. Broad.

Ulcers and Skin Troubles. Hog wire, barb wire and tel- ty w«nt }° Melvin to a party, but
If you are suffering from any old, ephone wire. Broad Mercantile Mr A. \$. Haley returned from 

running or fever sores, ulcers, boils, j Co. 
eczema or other skin troubles, get a 
box o f Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
you will get relief promptly. Mrs. I 
Bruce Jones o f Birmingham. A la ... 
suffered from an ugly ulcer tor nine 
months, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve

WONDER WORDS.

Del Rio last week. He said that 
country had been dry, but they were 
getting plenty of rain now. Del Rio 
is still prospering. A government 
building three stories high and made 

. of brick was in course o f construc-Wonder, Ore., June 8.
While you, my Texas friends, are tion. He says it is quiet along the

cured her in two weeks. Will help po doubt using your fans of an eve- border close to Del Rio. A Mexican
y °u- Only 25c. Recommended by ning, and retiring with only a thin general who is fighting against Hu-
Jones Drug Co. sheet for covering, we Oregonians go erta, with headquarters at C. P. Diaz,

to church or elsewhere with our is making guns out of railroad rails
heavy coats and wraps on in the ev»- ’ that will shoot three miles, 
ning and retire at night with from i The party Friday night was enjoy- 
two to four heavy quilts on our beds, ed by quite a large crowd, 
usually using only two at first, and j Arch Posey and Robert Morris of

Ford ranch attended Sunday

rest. He will go from here on an 
auto trip with his family to the Plains 
country and New Mexico.

W. W. Butler was here on business 
Friday.

S. E. McKnight and W. D. Walker 
and families of Waldrip were the 
guests of Henry Bradley and wife 
Sunday.

Dair Watson of Whon was a visitor 
here Sunday.

Dave Doole and family of Brady 
and Col. D. Doole, Sr., o f Mason were 
the guests of A. M. Finlay and wife
Sunday.

M. L. Burrell made a business trip 
to Brady Thursday.

J. F. Biggs of Brady, Walker- 
Smith's hustling traveling man, was 
in town Friday interviewing our mer
chants.

Donald Finlay and wife are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a brand new 
gentleman boarder, born June 11th, 
and tipping the scales at 10 pounds.

J. J. Wright and R. A. Smith were 
at Brady Tuesday last on business.

The dance at John Simmons’ Sat 
urday night was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Miss Lydia Williams has been on 
the sick list the past week, but is 
improving at present.

F. M. Ranne and wife were at 
Brady Tuesday having some dental 
work done.

J. W. Evans of Rochelle was here 
Friday looking after his interests 
here. He was agreeably surprised 
at the showing made by crops.

Chas. Bratton was up from Rochelle 
again Sunday on business.

Sant Crider of Onion Gap is here 
this week helping Mr. Bratton in his 
oat harvest.

J. F. Chaffin and Jim McClanahan 
of Waldrip were here Saturday on
business.

W. S. Gattis has been very sick 
the paot week, but is slightly improv
ed at present. We hope for his 
speedy recovery.

B. W. Bradley was at Rockwood 
Sunday on business.

S. i'. Tedder claims to have the 
best corn this year he has ever raised 
in Texas. Corn is looking fine and 
is assured of a good crop. The only 
trouble is there is not much planted 
this year.

L. Sanders is in the Gansel com
munity this week cutting oats.

James Finlay and family visited 
at the home of G. A. Rudolph Sun
day.

Pat Richeson of Prairie View was 
the guest of Wiley Robbins Sunday.

Nat Randals was here from Wal
drip hunting cotton choppers. Nat 
says the weeds are fine around Wal
drip, and they are going to mix it 
with them this week.

R. H. Coonrod went to Brady Mon
day after a load of feed.

J. S. Sutherland has been sick for 
the past week with rheumatism, but 
is improving now.

Miss Gladvs Walker is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. D. Bradley, this week.

My! Didn't we have the page full 
o f letters last week? And all good 
ones, too. If we keep on getting 
better Schwenker will have to add 
another page if he wants to “ hurrah” 
Callan. Let’s keep ’em coming.

E. Z.

uses it successfully herself and gives 
it to her two little boys; and Mrs. C. 
C. Allen of New Monterey, Cal., who 
finds it in every particular just what 
she and her family need.

Avoid giving children cathartics, 
purgatives, pills or powders, aS they 

also give Syrup Pepsin, as the clean- » re too harsh. Confine yourself to 
ing out of the bowels will usually be » gentle laxative tonic like Dr. Cald- 
sufficient to break the cold. Summer * « ’•!'* Syrup Pepsin. You can obtain 
diarrhoea can be stopped in the same *t of any druggist at fifty cents and 
way by ridding the bowels of the |one dollar a bottle, the latter being 
poisons and germs that cause the the family size.
trouble. This opinion o f the value of Families wishing to try a free sam- 
Syrup Pepsin is shared by thousands pie bottle can obtain it, postpaid, 
of people like Mrs. Ella Denzel, 12 i by addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 
Nichols Ave., Stratford, Conn., who 418 Washington St., Mon*icello, 111.

EAST BRADY. PLACID POINTERS.

MELVIN MIXl'PS.

Melvin, Texas, June 17 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, we are having some move ; before day drawing up the other two. the
rain and the weeds are still grow 
ing.

We had services Sunday and or
dained Mr. Johnny Womble as a 
deacon of the Baptist church.

The saddest thing ever brought to 
the writer’ s notice was the poisoning 
o f the Cromain family, close to

which lay turned back at the foot of school and church here Sunday after
the bed. And in the morning a little:noon.
fire feels very pleasant to our feet, i W’e had a very good singing Sun- 
but by 2:00 or 3:00 o'clock in the'day night.
afternoon the thermometer is nearly I Mr. Sank W'edgeworth was in 
up to the 100 mark. i Whiteland Tuesday.

This is the most remarkable cli- Mr. and Mrs. George Harris and 
mate I ever experienced. In the sum- children called at Mr. and Mrs. Ha- 

Pasche Sunday week. The young I mer the thermometer goes up and ley’s Sunday afternoon, 
man, Ernest Cromain, was buried in 1 down every twenty-four hours from Miss Lillie McCartpey was at the 
the Melvin cemetery Monday at 6 32 degrees up to 100 (and sometimes Murray home Sunday afternoon, 
o'clock, Bro. Dunsworth conducting as high as 110 and 115) then at night ] Miss Maude Waterhouse and little 
the funeral services. The rest of the drops back to 30 and 40 again, mak- sister attended church and Sundav 
family have recovered nicely. The ing a fluctuation o f about 60 degrees ! school Sunday afternoon, 
father was accused and arrested fori in every twenty-four hours, while in: Cotton chopping and fighting weeds 
the crime. the winter it is the most uniform 1 | is all the go, but the trouble is in

Mrs. Tom Whalen has been very ever saw,—just hovering about the : not being able to get enough hands, 
sick, but is much better at this writ- freezing point all the time, only vary- | Miss Lona Haley called on Miss Ida 
ing. .ing three or four degrees during the Haynes Saturday afternoon.

Grandpa Whalen fell from the twenty-four hours. Mr. Marvin Hall o f Dodge was a
porch Sunday morning and broke his While you people are enjoying new visitor here Sunday, 
hip. He Is reported as being danger- vegetables, we have to be content1 Mrs. Crocker, who has been sick 
ously sick. with radishes and lettuce and goose- for several weeks, was taken to Eden

Miss Hudson Atkison came in on berry pie and strawberry shortcake. Wednesday. We are sorry she is not 
Tuesday's train from Goldthwaite to But never mind— we will have all doing better, but hope the change will 
spend the summer with her sister, manner of fruits and vegetables when [ help her.
Mis. E. M. Dunsworth. vours are all Jried up and gone. Our West Sweden end Whiteland are

News received from Mrs. O. H. corn isn’t large enough to plow yet. going to plav ball next Sunday on 
Robbins states that her health is r.ot Say, if you don’t believe that Ore- | the Sweden diamond, 
improving at all. On the contrary, gon Irish potatoes are the best in I I guess I had better close before 
She t .i
since going ____ jfHBwalllfiRPIH

Messrs. Henry and Walter Jordan ing qualities of fruits and vegetables 
were inspecting fair, blooming Mel- in this climate? I will tell you - 
▼in Sunday. such things as tomatoes and cabbage

The Sweden brethren expect to will keep in the store or house for 
have a picnic on next Saturday, the a week or two without spoiling. And 
21st. watermelons will keep for a month

Well, as news is scarce, will ring or six weeks. I still have some last

The trade of this western sec
tion demands a good buggy— 
one that will stand the hot 
weather. This demand can only 
be had in a genuine Moon Bros., 
and we want to figure with you. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, 
rely on Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil. Fine 
for cuts, burns, bruises. Should be 
kept in every home. 25c and 50c.

Brady, Texas, June 17. Placid, Texas, June 9.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

1 will try and send a few happen-' (Too late for last week.)
ings of East Brady. Good morning to you all! How is

The weather is still blustery and | everybody ? 
trying to rain. Health in this rommunitv is very

Miss Laura Wilson is here visiting good £l present. Crops are looking 
home folks. Her sister accompanied \ fine, and if we could get another one 
her home. of those good rains like we had a

Miss Garland Castleman spent 1 week or so ago there would be lots 
from Friday until Sunday evening of corn made.
with her sisters in East B'-ady, then : We had a light shower of rain 
she returned to Whiteland, where she Sunday morning and another shower 
will stay a week or two longer. Sunday evening, but not enough to 

Mrs. Doliie Miller passed through benefit corn very much.
East Brady Wednesday. She was on I Mr. Webb’s son and wife are visit- 
her way to Fort Worth, where she ing him this week.
will make her home. She is in very 
ill health.

Miss Myrtle Tippie returned 
Thursday suffering from appendici
tis. She has been very sick, and had 
an operation performed Thursday. 
She is doing fine at present.

Mr. Wallace Williams of San Saba 
was in East Brady this week.

Miss Grace Dobbs spent Sunday 
with Miss Gracie Shaw.

Mr. Dobbs was also a guest at the 
Shaw home Sunday evening.

Mr. John Nichols’ two sons and 
their wives are here from Dublin on 
a visit.

The Nichols boys have a young 
j badger and wild eat for pets. The

Mr. Marion Miller of Voca was in | badger is quite tame already. The
town Wednesday on business.

Master Vester and Miss I.ela Bum- 
guardner spent Sunday at Mountain

little wild cat don’t seem to be 
easy to tame.

Everybody has cuj. their oats now.
View, the guests of their grandpar-[and several are planting cotton on 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee. their oat stubble.

Mr. Roy Dacy was in the city Sat- i Mrs. Mack Jonas passed through, 
urday enjoying the city air. Placid Sunday enroute to Rochelle

“ Aunt Susan,*’ come often; your with a load of chickens, 
letter was just simply fine last week. As there are so many letter writ- 

Well, I will ring off. as news is ers, I will not take up more space 
scarce in this part o f McCulloch this in our good paper, 
week. GLADDIE. [ Wishing each and everyone good

------------------------------------  health and prosperity, I will sign
“ Generally debilitated for years, myself, SMARTY.

Had sick headache, lacked ambition,, -------------------------------------
was worn out and all run down. Bur- 1  Phone 132 when you want the
dock Blood Bitters made me a well . . „ „  j
woman.’’— Mrs. Chas. Freitoy, Moos-1‘Jes  ̂ cleaning and pressing.
up, Conn. We’ll have a man right on the

J. S. Wall celebrated the an- job. P. W. Williams, 
niversary of his becoming a What about that Standard or 
reader of The Standard by pay- Case cultivator? O. D. Mann 
ing us a dollar. & Sons.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

become wholly paralyzed the world just come and try them, everyone gets tiled reading the news, 
to Williamson county. What do you know about the keep- CHERRY".

off. BLUE BELL.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

re of
Bears 

Signature

year’s apples on hand— perfectly ,
sound.

Our law has been amended allow
ing fishing with nets in Rogue river, 
and they are taking out tons of sal
mon every night and putting them on 1 

; the market at 3c per pound.
Well, as my feet are so cold I 

ran’t stand it without warming them. 1 
1 will bid you goodnight and go to 

i bed. More anon.
O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

IF YOUR CHILDREN 
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

undersize or under-weight 
remember—Scott's Emulsion 
is nature’s grandest growing- 
food; it strengthens their bones, 
makes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy growth.

fccott fit llowtie, Bloomfield, N, J. 13-27

Lohn, Texas, June 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Miss Marie Cornils visited friends 
in Brady the first of the week.

Charlie Bratton of Rochelle visit
ed Tommy Wyres Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Cornils went to 
Lohn Thursday.

Mrs. J. S. Wyres went to Brady 
F riday.

Mrs. W’ illie Young visited Mrs. 
Frunk Shield Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Kinsel and daughter, 
Mrs. A1 Harrison, were visitors at 
the Wyres home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith went to 
Lohn one day this week.

Mrs. Edgar Marshall is on the sick 
list this week. We hope she will 
be much better in a few days.

J. M. Smart went to Lohn Friday.
Willie Young was a Lohn visitor 

Friday.
Mesdames J. S. Wyres and Frank 

Shield visited Mrs. Cornils Friday.
B. A. Cornils went to Lohr. Satur

day.
Mi and Mrs. H. H. Sessions, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. V. u  
| Sessioifs. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
j Wyres Sunday.

Rev. Cumby of Lohn filled his ap- 
[ ]>ointmcnt here Sunday.

Brown Strickland of Brady is vis
iting at the Cornils home this week.

The young people enjoyed a cream 
| sunper at A. C. Harrison’s.

B. A. Cornils visited Tommy Wyres 
j Sundav.

A1 Harrison and wife visited A. 
C Harrison and family Sunday af- 

! ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cornils visited 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel Sunday.
LITTLE WILLIE.

“Vve had myStudebaker 
15 years— and not 

a cent for repairs”
A  word of just praise for a wagon that has 

done its work faithfully and well.
Men become attached to their Studebakers

—  proud of them.
Because they realize that a Studebaker is 

built on honor and with an experience in wagon 
building that dates back to 1852.

Studebaker wagons are a result of that long 
experience, coupled with a desire to build the 
best wagons, not cheap ones.

And when your dealer says "Buy & Studebaker
—  there's no better wagon made" be’e giving you 
the verdict of a million farmers. He is not asking 
you to try an experiment.

Fw m  W*irt>ns
D u m p  WE.ULUi AS) VŶ COM

T r u e lr j
Bucgiee 
Pony Cuts

Delivery W agSurryHancM
our Dealer or urftc u.i,

STUDEBAKER
NEW YOI'K CHTCACO PALLAS KANSAS CITY
MINNEAPOLIS iAi.1 LAK* CITY SAN FRANC SCO

Scuth Bend, !nd.
DENVER 
ND.l

L\SV.,~*rX. * I
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Rate 5c per line per insertion.
White rabbits for sale. $1.00 

pair. Phone 191.

Lost-^Plain umbrella handle 
set with imitation ruby. Re
turn to this office.

For Sale— $125 organ in good 
shape, for $40; electric piano 
for $225. A. T. Jordan.

For Sale— At a bargain, one 
second-hand McCormick mower 
in good repair. E. J. Broad.

For Sale— Model 3 Oliver 
typewriter in good condition. A 
bargain. Apply at this office.

Lost— Gold necklace and lock
et, set with stones, one of which 
had been lost out. $10 gold 
piece inside locket. Finder keep 
money as reward for returning 
locket and chain to this office.

Best opportunities for young 
farmers.— For young, stout men 
willing to work in cedar brake 
cutting and hauling cedar posts, 
we will help him to purchase a 
first-class team of mules, wagon, 
etc. Put up $50 cash and we 
will pay the balance for you. 
and furnish you with good 
work, where you can earn $3.50 
a day easy, and let you pay for 
the outfit at the rate of $15.00 
per month. Write at once to 
Scholten Bros. Cedar Co., Lo- 
meta, Texas, with references.

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Rochelle, Texas, June 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as I haven’t anything else 
to do. I will send in a few happen
ings from the Gap.

Quite a jolly bunch of young and 
old people enjoyed one o f the best 
ice cream suppers the Gap ever has 
known at Mi. Clary’s Thursday night 
in honor o f Ernest’s birthday. AM 
report a nice time.

Messrs. A. Clary and H. E. Fin- 
egan made a trip to Brady Thurs
day.

Mr. Jud Bratton of Corn Cree*. 
•Visited his mother Sunday.

Mr. Gladys Howard visited George 
Sallee Sunday.

Mr. O. P. Sallee went to Rochelle 
Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Clary has quit work on 
the company ranch, and is back in 
our midst.

Singing at the Gap Sunday was 
eninyed by all nresent.

Mr. Ernest Finegan and little sis
ter. Velma, attended Sunday school 
at Live Oak Sunday.

E. J. Howard went to Rochelle Fri- 
dav.

Mr Ed Finegan and wife were in 
the Gan Sondnv.

Mr. H. E. Finegan visited DeRoy 
Perce at Prairie View Sunday.

BILLY YANK.

SALT GAP SAYINGS.

Pear Valley, Texas, June 16. 
Editor Brauy Standard; .

Here I come with the news of Salt
Ga

are having more rain today.
tlv«ir

joyed
Sund«.

The people are busy cutting 
oats.

Mr. Her,ton made a flying trip to 
Fort Worth last week.

The attendance at Sunday school 
Sunday was light; also at the prayer 
meeting Sunday evening at Mr. Leg
gett’s and Sunday night at Union 
Band.

Quite a crowd o f youngsters en- 
the day at Mr. Mack Peel’s 

und&y.
Mr. Sherman end wife were the 

guests of Mrs. Mollie Peel Sunday.
Mr. Sellers has returned from 

Brownwood where ne has been for 
some time.

Mrs. Mack Peel was the guest of 
Mrs. Riggs Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Peel made a flying trip 
to Brtyiy last week.

Mr. Mack Peel made a business 
trip to Brady last week.

Well, as news is scarce, I will ring 
off. THE BABE.

A G o o d  Investment.
!•'. D. Magii, a well known merchant of 

Y,'!iitemound, Wis., bought a stffk of Cham- 
l«rlain’< medicines so as to be able to aupply 
t!iem to his customers. After receiving
them he was himself taken sick and tars
that one small bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 
r.iorotohim than the aut of his entire stock 
of these medicines. For sale by all dealers. 
— Advertisement.

STACY SAYINGS.

Stacy, Texas, June 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are still needing rain here, but 
the weather seems encouraging.

Mr. Carroll Jones and Miss Ethel 
Johnson were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's parents on Sun
day afternoon at 4:30 o’clock. The 
writer extends the best of congratula
tions.

Mrs. Archie Johnson o f Bell coun
ty is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Trott.

Rev. Shirley filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Since I started this we have receiv
ed a heavy shower of rain . It will 
certainly be o f great value to the 
corn and cotton.

Mr. Lester Cox returned last week 
from visiting relatives in Fort Worth 
and Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Lewis Clark has been very 
sick with fever. She is improving 
nicely at the present writing.

Reta May and Bob Tajdor have 
been sick with the measles.

Thank you very much, “ Gladdie,” 
for your vote. I appreciate the fa
vor. JERRY.

A Worker Appreciates This. 
"VVm. Morris, a resident of 

Florence, Ore., says: “ For the 
j last fourteen years my kidneys 
and bladder incapacitated me 
for all work. About eight 
months ago I began using Foley 
Kidney Pills, and they have 
done what other medicines fail
ed to do, and now I am feeling 
fine. I recommend Foley Kidney 
Pills.”  Jones Drug Co.

Samson windmills. O. 
Mann & Sons.

D.

Best Laxative foe the Aged.
Old men and women feel the need 

of a laxative more than young folks, 
but it must be safe and harmless 
and one which will not cause pain. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills are espec
ially good for the aged, for they act 
promptly and easily. Price 25c. 
Recommended by Jones Drug Co.I

Matting art squares. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

When you want a sewing ma
chine you cannot do better than 
to buy a Singer—either new or 
second hand—on your own terms 
Also all parts for machine. Give 
us a call at Townsend’s Penny 
store. J. B. Westbrook, sales
man Singer Sewing Machine.

Perfection oil stove. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Our shoes were not made 
simply to walk in, but to look 
well, feel well and fit well. Ex
celsior Shoe Store.

Not a larger stock of shelf 
hardware in the city. We want 
your business. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

See us for any size pipe fit
tings. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Phone 295 when you want 
coal. Macy & Co.

S u r p r is in g  C u re  o f  S tom a ch  T ro u b le .
When you have trouble with your stom

ach or chronic constipation, don't imagine 
that your case is beyond help just because 
your doctor fails to give you relief. Mrs. 
G. Stengle, Plainfield, N. J., writes, “For 
over a month past I have been troubled with
my stomach. Everything I ate upset it ter
ribly. -  Ono of Chamberlain's advertising 
booklets csme to me. Alter reading a few
of the let ars from people who hail been 
cured by Chnnltlertain’s Tablets, I decide.' to 
try them. I have taken nearly thfae four !:s 
ofa

ON THE WING.

I Editor Standard: /V
In my flying fliptV, . flops over the 

country I find that the \.tc*ber clerk 
has rendered favors to Ic-alities 
where I've been by weeping ;<ver 
their needs and supplying them with 
copious tears o f joy to farmers.

Around Lohn, Prairie View, Doole, 
Stacy, Salt Gap, Eden and down the 
Santa Fe to Brady a prosperous fu
ture seems to exist. It was dry about 
Hall Valley, Richland Springs and the 
Mercury country. Coleman, Concho 
and McCulloch counties have been 
blessed: oats and small grain crops 
are now receiving attention, while 
most cotton slaves are needing chop
pers badly, as weeds and grass are 
asserting their supremacy to the de
triment of the cotton and the feelings 
of the slaves.

Coleman county has gone whole 
hog and no hominy on cotton; nothing 
hut cotton, and if that nineteen mil
lion bales of cottoja accrues, then 
don’t growl and grumble at prices, 
ye horny-handed lovers of cotton crop 
slavery.

I guess we’ll have rains about the 
1th of July and in August and Sep
tember. The preachers and patriots 
will soon be in their glory.

Eden and Melvin are two grand lit
tle towns to be proud of. Eden has 
a good newspaper and a grand little 
editor, who proves to be a great tae- 

itor in the town’s makeup.
I see The Standard and Sentinel 

j hold their own well all along my 
j routes, indicating that Brady will get 
■there this fall.

Camp San Saha and Voca will soon 
| bloom into oil well cities, and then 
! watch for something to drop.

The good democrats all over every
where have swallowed President Wi! 
son's tariff dope and gone to slcen, 
while the socialists and goat and 
sheep men are yellirjg “ 'Rah for 
W ilson and his Tumulty cl democratic 
Congress.” Well, Wilson has the ad
vantage of good crops.l while Cleve
land did not, so hone he’ll succeed; 
yet darn that tariff hole! in our pros
perity, for it’s a fake of! fakes.

UNCLE CHARLEY.

Excelsior Sh
Look a little better,
Feel a little better,
Wear a little bette i

than the ordinary foQt wear. 
Excelsior Shoe Store.

Fall in line and get ,a Domo

of* package of them and can now eatalusKt 
everything that I want.” For sale by all 
dealers.—Advertisement. ^

o?s.

1
or De Laval cream separator. O. 
D. Mann & Sons. )

COW GAP MOOINGS.

Lohn, Texas, June 15.
Editor Bredy Standard:
“ God moves in mysterious ways,

His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in the sea

And rides upon the storm.”
Oh, “ Aunt Susan,” what a dandy 

letter you wrote last week! You said 
if you could write such letters as 
myself you would be happy. Now I 
really believe you were making fun 
of me.

Everyone of the correspondents 
wrote fine letters last week. I cer
tainly did enjoy reading them ail. I 
wonder what is the matter with “ The 
Kn|" I guess he is about to get 
married, it not already.

Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall was the 
guest of Mrs. Epps Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCombs were guests 
at the Brazleton home the past Sun
day.

Mr. Vivian McMorries was the 
guest of Paul Schmidt Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Misses Anna Lee and Willie Mae 
Diiliard and Annie Shaver were 
guests of Miss Winnie Newton the 
past Sunday.

Miss Willie McMorries and brother, 
Master Herbert, visited at the Kuy
kendall home Sunday.

A. L. Bernshouse and family were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. New
ton Sunday last.

Mrs. W. M. McMorries was the 
guest of Mrs. Brazleton Sunday eve.

Miss Anna Lee Diiliard attended 
the dance given at the Schmidt home 
Saturday night.

D. H. Campbell made a business, 
trip to Brady Friday.

Mrs. N. C. McShan visited at the 
Epps home Sunday.

Well, I guess I have told all the 
news for this week so I guess I had 
better go. I do not write such long 
letters, but I have written every week 
since I began writing.

Many thanks, “ Aunt Susan,”  for 
your vote for the month o f May. 

Adieu to all. VIOLET.

MERCURY MUSINGS.

Get our price on wire. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

PRAIRIE VIEW GOSSIP.

Brady, Texas, June 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

(Too late for last week.)
As it has been some time since our 

gossip was among the correspondents 
letters, will try to send in a few.

Cutting oats has been the order of 
the day now for some time, and a 
few of our farmers are not yet 
through, but would have been had it 
not been for the mud and rain.

I think some of our farmers had 
better stick a little ad in the paper 
for hands about now and just store 
them away, for they are going to 
need them when the thresher comes 
’round.

Mr. O. T. Baird left last Friday 
with his brother, H. F., for the Ot
ter’s home in Milam county. Mr. H. 
F. Baird has been with his brother 
for some three weeks for his health, 
but we are sorry to say that he left 
in no better condition than he was 
when he came.

J. T. Price o fRochelle accompanied 
them on their trip.

Mr. L. L. Boyces was in our com
munity the first of the week.

Mrs. O. T. Baird and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Campbell and 
A. M. Brown visited Mrs. Wood Mon
day.

Quite a number of our baseball 
bovs met at the home of J. E. Camp
bell Monday eve for a game of ball, 
but their opponents couldn't come so 
thev just nracticed a while.

Mr Boyd Commander is visiting 
Mr. A. B. Crump this week. Boyd 
will probably teach school in our 
county another term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Terry spent 
Momlav at the home of O T Baird.

Messrs, and Mesdames H. J. Huff
man, I,. J. Bovles and W. K. Huffman 
visited Conrad Johansen Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. Virgil Le Bleu is visiting his 
brother. Clyde, of our community.

Mrs. W. R Pence was the guest 
of her son, DeRoy, one d»v last week 

EUREKA.

Mercury, lexas, June 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The recent rains have placed such 
a broad smile on the sad taces of the 
farmers that they can't smoke. We 
saw Mr. W. A. White with a firm 
tootn grip on the stem, but smoke 
he could not. These good rains came 
too late to do early corn much good, 
but is fine on cotton and cane.

Mrs. K. C. Cliamuei laud returned 
this week from Fort Worth, where 
she has been for several days’ treat
ment.

Mr. Clyde Robinson i« home for 
a few weeks' visit.

| Mr. J. C. Penn has returned from 
) Lampasas where he has been trans- 
{acting business.

Mr. Johnson and son of Sonora are 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Roscoe 
Cawyer.

A crowd of business men of this 
place spent part of this week on the 
creek hunting and fishing.

Mrs. I). Armor and grandson have 
returned from a week’s visit to May.

Mr. T. L. Sansom made Brady a 
call this week.

Mr. George Pointer and daughter 
left for Blackwell to spend a few days 
with his son of that place.

Mr. Jim Beakley o f Dunn is here 
I on a visit to relatives and friends.

Mr. S. J. Cox made Brownwood a 
call the past week.

Rev. T. L. Allen of Eden was on 
the streets Friday shaking hands 

iwith his friends.
Mr. Willie Hamilton returned to 

[Austin last Thursday night, after a 
ifew days’ visit with home folks.

Miss Lillian Martin left Sunday 
night for Fort Worth where she will 
accept a position as bookkeeper.

Messrs. Colbert Penn and Walter 
Beakley left Sunday afternoon on the 
local for Fort Worth.

Mr. C. E. Weldon o f Holt attended 
church at Mercury Sunday evening

Misses Flossye Beasley, Nell White, 
Elsie and Ethel Matlock, Ruth Beak
ley, Edna Cawyer, Ada Hamilton and 
Lottie Sansom and Messrs. Frank 
and W. M. Cawyer Grover Beakley, 
Lee Beckham. Tom Hamilton. Willie 
and Roscoe Kilmer and Carl Scog
gins attended the holiness meeting at 
Milburn Sunday.

Mrs. Van McGaugh and children 
of Brownwood are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh.

Mrs. Porter Rabb is visiting friends 
here this week.

Rev. Wilsford o f Rochelle filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday.

Miss Audrey Hannaford returned 
from Lohn where she has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Frank Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sparks o f Lohn 
were in Mercury Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. Rov Beaklev returned from 
Cameron this morning.

Mrs. Will Carr and daughter cams 
in from Tennison Monday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carr.

BILL.

Guaranteed Eczema Remedy.
The constant itching, burning, red

ness, rash and disagreeable effects of 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles 
and irritating skin eruptions can be 
readily cured and the skin made 
clear and smooth with Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment. Mr. J. C. Eve- 
land of Bath, 111., says: “ I had ec
zema twenty-five years and had tried 
everything. All failed. When i 

| found Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint- 
! ment I found a cure.”  This ointment 
1 is ihe formula of a physician and has 
been in use for years— not ar. experi
ment. That is why we guarantee it. 
All druggist.-., or by mail. Price 50c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia 
and St. Louis.

All Day Singing.
There will be an all day sing

ing at Stacy June 29th, 1913 
All singers and lovers of music 
are invited.

MRS. PEARCE Sec.

0AN8ER0US CALOMEL 
GOING OUT OF USE,

A Safer, More Reliable Remedy
Has Taken Its Place in the 
Drug Store and the Home.

A few years ago men, women 
and children took calomel for a 
sluggish liver and for constipa
tion. They took risks when 
they did so, for calomel is a 
dangerous drug. Your family 
doctor will be the first to tell 
you til is if he discovers you dos
ing yourself with calomel.

But the drug trade has found 
a safer, more pleasant remedy 
than calomel in Dodson’s Liver 
Tone.

Jones Drug Co. tells us that 
their drug store sells Dodson’s 
Liver Tone in practically every 
case of biliousness where calo
mel used to be taken.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a veg
etable liver tonic that is ab»^ 
lutely harmless for children and 
grown people. It sells for 50c 
a bottle and is guaranteed to be 
entirely satisfactory by Jones 
Drug Co., who will refund your 
money with a smile if it does 
not give quick, gentle relief 
without any of calomel’s un
pleasant after-effects.

I Gloves, pocket knives, belts 
and hat bands at H. P. C. Evers.

J. F. Biggs orders The Stand
ard sent to Mrs. Biggs at Groes- 
beck during her visit there.

| which act at once stamps him 
I as a model husband. All you 
husbands ought to be models— 
if you were all the wives in Mc
Culloch county would be read
ing The Standard this very min
ute.

Our enemy, Joe Campbell, was 
in town Saturday and intimated 
that we had the “ big-eve” when 
we intimated that McCulloch 

'county was going to make 50,- 
000 bales of cotton. While we 
are sure Brady will market at 

j least so trifling a number of 
bales, yet we are forced, in or- J 
der to keep the record straighT I 

j to show Mr. Campbell that we j 
had merely stated that we had j 
had a 50,000 bale cotton rain. | 
Of course if some o f the rain fell j 
outside of McCulloch county,] 
that would make an estimate of
50.000 bales all the more cor
rect Upon the other hand, if 

; McCulloch county farmers have 
a lot of land in oats and corn 
and maize, etc., that is no fault 
of ours, because if that same 
land were in cotton, the rain 
might have made 50,000 bales. 
The rain was a “ 50,000 bale 
rain,”  all right, but whether or 
not McCulloch county makes
50.000 bales is a question. Do 
you get us, Steve?

W EST TEXAS TELEPHONE GOMP’Y
"T he Spatent Reliable" 

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER!

Again the rain has come just at the
time we need it moat. Crop prospects were 
never better.

You need a West Texas telephone to 
help you market your products economically.

You need a West Texas telephone in 
times of emergency to get the doctor or the 
druggist. %

You need a West Texas telephone when 
you want to talk to a distant town or city. 
Our service is universal.

Summing up its advantages, a West 
Texas telephone is not a luxury. It’s a ne
cessity.

If you have none, see our manager to
day. He will take pleasure in explaining the 
terms of our various rural service contracts.

You are Invited to Brownwood, Texas, to the

B IG  R A C E  M E E T
and Auction Sale of Horses and Mules
Ju ly  3rd, 4th and 5th, 1913

P U R S E S :
Free for all Pace......... .........................$300 v
Free for all T r o t ....................... ...........$200 \*
2:30 Pace or T r o t_____ _____________ $100

Col. O . C. Allen, of Hydro, Okla., Auctioneer at Sale

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  B E  W I T H  US

a . f . McAl is t e r
MANAGER OF SALE

W. D. McCULLY
'0

MANA6ER OF RACES
• fin> f'Yv--

Rhades. Broad Mer-

Since 1866 The Losses By V -

C A L L  ON U S
For Real Estate Bargains

Farms. Houses.
Vacant Property, 
Business Sites.
Property for rent, etc.

List your property for sale 
W ITH U S

W E ’L L  P U S H  IT!

l datives m
IN TH E UNIT

he visiteu 
meaning fires . Ru98€ll. 
a loss of half a 
or more of dollars.’ !! tm 
amounted to more tha(?}Jn°*

Nine Hundred and Ce 
Thirty-Six Million'
d o l l a r s :

The Danger of
Conflagration

is present in every 
. c ’".'-and.village, 

and yet \  .ell.—
Fire Insurance

JOE A. ADKINS

Is Availa 
FOR PROTECTION 

AGAINST
Financial Los^ 

A. B. CARR1THERS

K«t-

B R A D Y  L A N D  CO.
Agents. Over Jones Drug Co. Brady. Texa?>

Y o u r  Barber W o rk

Will be appreciated and you will receive good service if * 'r'jl 
you patronize us. Everything sanitary. until

_____ _ ___________ 5e*an
doses

Starkey Barber S h op , ‘va t>°Bakery J*®"-
J. R. S T A R K E Y , Prop.

_ sup- 
in the 

the best 
Bern.” 

Price 50 
jo .. Buffalo.

E. C. Berry couldn’t be a first Alfred Freeman live.wor the United
class mail carrier for Route 1 view, which ought 
if he didn t read The Standard, e igh ty  healthy plat 
He reads it. front the name.

See Macy & Co. for the best health* however, by 
in all kinds of field seed. for The^tV-d*rd,

Charter Oak stoves and rang- 
Broad Mercantile Co.

«m e -Doan's— and
c

es.

t^nds
best cure fo^ a il at 
to which mankind ; l.

T

W W



THE BRADY STANDARD
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Abaorbc' the Brady Enterprise and 

the McCulloch County Slat,
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Published on Tuesday and Friday, 
each week by
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North Side Square, Brady, Texas
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Catered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra- 

l dy, Texas, under the Act of 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
*h*racter o f any person or nrm ap-

r iring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
in* the attention of the management 

to the article in question.
Notices of church entertainments 

where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
b o w s , will be charged for at the ..-eg- 
clar rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 

;ach insertion.

BRADY. TEXAS. June 20. 1912

THE LION’S SHARE.

The little old rain was worth 
100,000,000 in cold cash to 

Grand Old Texas and it didn’t 
cost us a cent.—George Bailey 
in the Houston Post.

Well, $1,000,000 of the amount 
represents McCulloch county’s 
share, and we are perfectly will
ing tp let the other counties 
share the remainder in propor
tion to their own ability and de
serts.

---------------- o----------------
Of course these numerous 

ains may take the starch out 
f H our Sunday-go-to-meeting 
aited bosom, green and pink 
riped shirt, but what care we 
len McCulloch county’s water- 
' — ‘ on the vine?

ATTENTION NEEDED.

The damage wrought by the 
recent heavy rains is nowhere 
more noticeable than upon 
Blackburn street. This street, 
the pvettiest and most popular 
of Brady's thoroughfares, is now 
seamed with deep gullies and in 
numerous places the concrete 
has been washed almost entire
ly away, leaving but a thin cov
ering of gravel over the clay of 
the road bed. It will take sev
eral hundreds of dollars to re
pair the damage and replace the 
street in its former good condi
tion.

And now that this work must 
be done, we believe it will be wise 
policy upon the part of the city 
fathers to widen the gutters so 
that they will be capable of car
rying the storm waters that 
rush down this street after ev
ery rain, and then raise the 
crown of the street sufficiently 
tc assure the water draining to 
either side instead of coursing 
down the middle of the thor
oughfare.

While this work means th e1 
expenditure of considerable 
more than would be necessary 
merely to repair the damage, it 
would be the only means of pre
venting a repetition of the same, 
and by this token would be 
monev well and profitably spent.

----------------o ----------------
Come to McCulloch— the home

of prosperity.

! The Frisco railroad went into 
I Menard and then it went into 
the hands of a receiver.— Del 
Rio Herald.

S y s te m a tic  P e rs is te n c y

EXPERT AD VICE  FOR BUSINESS BUILDERS

Advertise steadily in the 
newspapers if you want the 
worth of your money; go at it 
in a systematized manner with 
the determination to let no one 
else get first place in your par
ticular field. Don’t go into the 
newspaper one week and out 
enough times to ease up the fi
nancial part; advertise so that 
large sales cover up all leaks; 
and there is no leak so pemic- 
Sous as spasmodic advertising 
which, being forgotten in be
tween times, sends the people to 
the man who doesn’t give ’em 
a chance to forget his business. 
— Houston Chronicle.

Advertising is a fine art, and 
how to do it so as to get the 
best results should be made a 
study. Keeping persistingly at 
anything is what wins.— Fort 
Worth Record.

Efficiency Is the Word When You A dvertise In

T ^he B r a d y  S ta n d a r d
Phone 163 and We’ re on Our Way

PERSISTENT ADVERTISING. | If you want health, happiness
and prosperity, you’ll find the

It is a world-old adage that 
“ keeping everlastingly at it is 
what wins success.”  The philos
opher who invented that phrase 
must have been an advertiser, 
for no saying could be more ap-

combination in McCulloch. The 
latch string is out. Don’t knock 
— come in.

---------------- o----------------
There is a hasty scramble o f 

citizens from ail over Texas and 
propriate to the art of advertis-jthe United States to tumble in 
ing. 'McCulloch county’s prosperity

S. J. Striegler of the Popular' wagon before we get to going 
Dry Goods Co. believes in the iso fast that greased lightning 
adage, and is putting it to a can’t overtake us.
practical test by contracting for ; ------------- o-------------
a regular space to appear upon While the munniless folks of 
this page every week during the Menard are wondering where
remainder of the year. The 
news that will appear in this

they will obtain the six bits Li 
pay for their last month’s gro-

space will be strictly store news. leery bill of dried apples and stale 
but it will be important news bread, we Brady folks are about 
nevertheless, for in it you will Ito put the beef trust out o f corn- 
find an expose of the latest 
styles and newest novelties; at
tractive bargains that you can
not afford to pass by, and your 
attention will be called to staple 
articles that are everyday neces
sities and conveniences. It will

In future we shall positively 
refuse to believe any reports of 
fine fruit, vegetables or farm or 
garden products, etc., unless the 
report is accompanied by a lib -; 
eral sized sample. Now bring 
in your fish stories, tell us about 
your juicy Elbertas, go heavy 
on the roasting ears, and boost 
the biggest rattlesnake water
melons that ever grew. Our ap- 

| petite’s as keen as a razor blade.

Come to rain-kist, 
McCulloch county.

----------------o----------
Investigate our opportunities 

—you’ll find them the best ever.
---------------- o----------------

Folks read Standard ads be
cause they contain some of the 
best news items in the paper. 
Get the habit— it’s a profitable 
one.

sun-kist Every time we look into the 
smiling faces of our farmers, 

— we’re glad we live in McCulloch.
----------------o----------------

With Brady creek a raging
river, we are safe in advising 
the man who came so near to 
drowning in a bath tub, not to 
go to Menard. He might get his 
feet wet in the San Saba at that 

‘place.

mission by gorging ourselves 
upon peaches and rich Jersey 
cream.

---------------- o----------------
With the damage done to the 

streets of Brady by the past 
heavy rains, the suggestion has 

take but a few minutes to read been made that the city should 
the ad each week, and you will establish a rock pile and put its 
find it both pleasant and profit-' prisoners to work breaking rock, 
able reading. ;Good roads and thoroughfares

Let The Standard give you its are absolutely essential to the 
assurance that, combined with welfare of any community, and 
the news of the day, the a d v e r -  The Standard is thoroughly in 
tisements appearing in its c o l - , favor of the employment of 
umns make it one o f the best convict labor in road improve- 
investments to be had, and the! ment. We pass the suggestion 
reader who scans its columns I with our approval up to the 
most closely each issue will b e  proper authorities, 
the one to profit in proportion.

One of the most elaborate as 
well as tasty and ornamental 

The Standard has a few more works of art received at this of- 
desirable spaces to sell adver- fice in some time is the premium 
tisers, and the policy o f first list for the Sixth Annual Fair 
come, first choice will be observ- of the Milam County Fair asso- 
ed. Do not wait until all the ciation to be held at Rockdale 
other merchants have made their July 9, 10 and 11th. The Rock- 
selections, but talk it over with dale fair is acknowledged tha 

jus today, and secure a space that third largest fair in the state 
will attract the attention of ev- o f Texas, and is one of the very 
jeryone of our readers. Let them best in the state. The catalogue 
become accustomed to looking is the product of the Rockdale 
for your ad upon a certain page Reporter printing house, over 
of the paper each week; keep which presides that genius in 
the ad strictly up-to-date; newspaperdom, John E. Cooke, 
change your announcements fre- and this fact alone is sufficient 
quently, and we can assure you explanation of the superior qual-

i gratifying results. ity of workmanship.

s ’ and Children's Shoes and Low 
arters, $1.50 to $2.00 values at . $ 1 .0 0

indies' and Children's $2.25 to $3.00 
hoes and Low Quarters at $ 1 . 4 8

J pairs Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords, $3.50 and 
$4.00 values at ......................................  $ 2 .4 8

We are sacrificing our entire stock to make room

I for our fall shipments which we will be getting in 
about thirty days. Come and get your choice 
now and save half your shoe expense.

SALE HERE SALE
WHERE?

Popular dry Goods Store

Our stock of dress linens is complete.
Our closing out prices on embroideries will cer
tainly interest you.

1000 yards beautiful Corset Cover Embroidery 
worth 40c, to you at only................................  I 9c

250 yards beautiful 22 .nch Flouncing, deep em- 
broideied, worth 50c at...........  ....................... 27c

A full line of Banding, Insertions and Edges at a 
great reduction.

'2,000 WURTH LIVESTOCK.

ySilos Needed in McCulloch 
County.

Commercial Secretaries news 
■vice gives the following in- 

eresting report upon the live
stock nf McCulloch county:

The Farmers Union has been 
conducting an exhaustive inves
tigation into agricultural condi
tions with reference to the cost 
o f  producing and value received 
fgy  farm crops with a view of 
recommending a substitute for 
•otton as that industry is al- 
eady suffering from over-pro- 
uction. In discussing the sub- 
ct, President Radford of the 
irmers Union said: “ The Lord 
tde the greater part of Texas 
cotton country and it will al- 
iys remain the money crop of 

a8 so long as the farmer 
cets his crop direct from the 

st field, but I believe with 
-if good livestock and a 

-mer can successfully 
jff and he will be 
planting less cotton 
more livestock/ 
a! census reports 
re have 14,080.930 

in Texas, and 
if ms reported do

mestic animals.
There were 1536 farms in Mc

Culloch county that reported 
livestock when the thirteenth 
census was taken, according to 
a report just issued by the fed
eral department of commerce 
and labor, and the total number 
of domestic animals on these 
farms numbered 68,359, which 
has a combined value of $1,562,- 
000. Cattle is the predominating 
class of livestock in this county, 
as shown by the following table:
Cattle, 34,744 $ 655,610
Horses, 6,978 504,140
Mules, 2,806 299,585
Asses and burros, 87 8,575
Swine, 4,421 26,026
Sheep, 17,786 64,575
Goats, 1,537 ............ . 3,483

Total, 68,359 $1,562,000

What about a Gurney refrig
erator? O. D. Mann & Sons.

Buggies for young men— auto 
seat, with or without top. We 
have the goods that will please 
you. E. J. Broad.

We handle nothing but goods 
that make good. For instance, 
the McCormick harvesting ma
chinery, the Moon Bros, buggy 
and the Bain wagon. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

HHKNe *
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Fine Rain at Lost Creek.
D. H. Henderson phoned us 

yesterday morning that one of 
the finest rains ever known had 
fallen in the Lost Creek and 
Voca country, the precipitation 
being estimated at five inches. 
Some of the land was washed, 
and also the roads, while many 
culverts will have to be replaced. 
All the creeks were up and 
booming. While the rain will 
damage the oat crop to more or 
less extent it will insure the 
corn crop, and a yield of 25 to 
40 bushels to the acre is antic
ipated. Com never looked so 
well and roasting ears are plen
tiful. Cotton is in fine shape, 
and with a few timely showers 
during the next month or so, a 
bumper crop will be insured.

Most Children Have Worms.
Many mothers think their children 

are suffering from indigestion, head
ache, nervousness, weakness, costive- 
ness, when they are victims of that 
most common of all children’s ail
ments—worms. Peevish, ill-temper
ed, fretful children, who toss and 
grind their teeth, with bad breath 
and colicky nains, have all the symp
toms of having worms, and should be 
given Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleas
ant candy lozenge, which expels 
worms, regulates the bowels, tones 
up the system, and makes childr>n 
well and happy. Kickaooo Worm 
Killer is fruaranteed. All druggists, 
or by mail. Price 25c. Kickanoo In
dian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and

The Farm Demonstrator.
Rochelle, Texas, June 17. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Occasionally you will hear 

some say that the government 
demonstrator is of no use. I 
have about five acres of milo 
maize planted and cultivated as 
near as practicable. Having 
considerable crop otherwise, it 
wasn’t worked just at the time' 
the demonstrator, Mr. Griffin, j 
said to work it. Another point j 
I wish to make is that he said | 
for me to “ lay off my rows deep i 
with a bull tongue plow.” A ll1 
these points, 1 see now, if fully I 
complied with would have in- j 
creased fruit. At any rate, if 
there is a “ Doubting Thom :s” , 
of the efficiency of Mr. Griffin 
as a practical demonstrator, 11 
wish him to call at my farm and 
see for himself.

Also I have two acres of In
dustrial Congress crop of milo i 
m»ize that was planted and cu l-; 
tivated according to Mr. Griffin’s 
instructions which if the other 
farmer can butt his crop, will bo 
just a little better than the best.

I will say in conclusion that 
if the farmers over the county 
prepare, plant and cultivate 
their crops accord;ng to Demon
strator Griffin’s instructions j

they will never grumble about 
the little the county and state 
pays him for his work.

G. W. ANDERSON.

The cheapest price you ever 
heard of on ice cream freezers. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

A large line of linoleum, mat
ting and art squares. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

If you want satisfaction ev
ery time, tr>r P. W. Williams for 
cleaning and pressing.

Farmers!
You had better rush your 

chickens to market for the prices 
are going dtiwn. But remember 
we still pay the top price. Bra
dy Commission Co.

--------- 1--------------------------

4TH ANNUAL SOCIALIST EN
CAMPMENT.

Everybody is invited to hear 
discussed the greatest move
ment of its age by the ablest 
men in the movement. Free 
wood and water Don’t forget 
the dates—July 15, 16 and 17.

W. P. NEAL.
P. S.—-Rights to the grounds 

will be offered for sale on the 
8th of July at between 2:00  and 
4:00 o’clock p. m.

y

CASSIUS WINNER.

Carries Off Purse of Two Thous
and Dollars.

The Menard horse, Cassius, 
the property of Johnson Walker, 
was the winner of the $2000 
race run on the Del Rio tracks 
last Monday afternoon.

It was one of the biggest 
races pulled off in this section 
for many years, and it brought 
a number of lovers of this sport 
from distant towns.

The gray mare is a mighty 
good animal, but was outdis
tanced in this race. She is the 
property of parties from Lock
hart.

It just rained enough Satur
day afiemoon to have the track 
in fine shape for Monday.— Del 
Rio Herald.

The Brilliant Stars o f June.
By the end of June Mars, Ve

nus, Saturn and Jupiter will all 
be morning stars, but Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound is at 
all times the “ Star” mediqine 
for coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough. A cold in 
June is as apt to develop into 
bronchitis or pneumonia as at 
any- other time, but not if Foley’s 
IF qey and Tar Compound is 
taken. Jones Drug Co.
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A one-inch card in this col
umn costs 50c per month, or 
$6.00 per year. A two-inch 
card costs $1.00 per month, or 
$12.00 per year.

G. P. CALLAN, M. D., 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Fitting Glasses.
I \ Office over Brady National Bank

House: 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.

J. E. BROWN, 
Attorney-at-Law.

General Practice in All the Court*.
Office over Commercial Nat’l Bank 

BRADY, TEXAS.

i

DR, Wm. C. JONES,
Dentist

Front Suite Room * O ver New 
V - 'I I 1 C C * Brady National Bank BuiUm|

PHONES | Regidenee 202
B r a d y , T e x a s

H A R V E Y  W A LK E R
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F .  M .  N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady...............  Texas.

Office South Side Square, Shropshire 
& Hughe* old stand.

S. W . H U G H E S B e n  A n d e k s o n

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
L a w , Lands, Loans, Abstracts  

and F ire  Insurance.

Office over Brady National Bank 
BRADY, - ■ TEXAS.

Drs. Garring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
O ld  P hon* 5 8 2 8

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

2 0 6 - 8  6u nter  B l d g . ,  San Antonia, Te za s

L . B A L L O U ,
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

O ffice  O ver C o m m e rcia l N a tion al 
Bank . .• • • •

Matthews Bros
Draylng and Heavy Hauling  

of All Kinds

W ill appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employees.

Matthews Bros
Meets every Thursday 

irdpht. Visitors invited 
i.n.
W . H. M a r s h e s .

R. E. Ldhn , Jr., Clerk. Consul Com.

W O O D M E N  C I N C I E S S ,  b S £ ? . ” .S
OLIIE GROVE 10. 1120 each month at .1:00 

p. in. Mr s . W ade;  Guardian
Mrs . R ain bolt, Clerk

T h e  B e a t  M e d ic in e  In the W orld.
“ My little girl had dyientery very had. I 

thought fiie would die. Chamberlain’* Colio,  ̂
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kernedy cured her 
and I can truthfully say that 1 think it is the i 
lieat medicine in the world,” writes Mrs. | 
William Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by, 
all dealers.—Advertisement.

<

Miss Helen Latham arrived 
Tuesday from Fredonia to attend 
the Simpson-W’ iley wedding.

Miss Ola Tabor of Comanche 
arrived yesterday to be the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Roy Holliday.

Miss Lellah Anderson of Ro
chelle is attending the summer 
normal at the State University.

Miss Mary Lamb of New Lon
don, Mo., arrived Tuesday and 
is the guest of Miss Laura Lee 
White.

Curt Coleman left Monday 
night for Alvarado, where he 
will spend a few weeks with his 
parents.

Mrs. H. K. McCully went to 
Brownwood Wednesday night to 
visit her mother-in-law, Mrs. W. 
F. McCully.

Mrs. Agnes Black&hear and 
little daughter, Anna Mae, left 
Thursday for Round Rock to 
make their future home.

George Green, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wiley this week, left yesterday 
for his home at Santa Anna.

Jack Savage left Sunday night 
for Mineral Wells, where he 
will indulge in the baths in the 
hopes of benefiting his health.

Burl Wiley, who arrived Mon
day to attend the Simpson-Wi- 
ley nuptials, returned yesterday 
to Cuero, where he is now locat
ed.

John and Miss Mary Mc- 
Knight are visiting at the ranch 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Latham, at Fredonia 
this week.

Jim Wyckoff returned yester
day morning from a visit with 
home folks at San Angelo, and 
reports about an inch of rain at 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Moore left 
yesterday for Austwell where 
they will spend several weeks 
with their daughter, Mrs. Lillie 
F. Beasley.

Miss Lelia Tom, who has been 
spending several months the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson, left Wednesday for 
her home at Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts, 
Jr., of Lohn will leave the latter 
part of this week for Luling, 
Texas, where they will spend 
some time visiting her relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Lynn and daugh
ter, Miss Esther, who arrived 
Tuesday from Comanche to at
tend the Proctor-Bradley wed
ding, returned to their home 
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts, 
Jr., accompanied by Miss Lillian 
Roberts, were here from Lohn 
Tuesday. Miss Roberts will he 
the guest of friends here the 
next several weeks.

J. H. White returned yester
day from Temple where he had 
accompanied his son, Joe. He 
reports Joe making an excellent 
recovery from his recent opera
tion for appendicitis.

T. A. Christianus returned 
last Friday from Aransas Pass 
and other South Texas points 
where he has been the past sev
eral months, and will spend sev
eral weeks with his family here.

G. V. Gansel left Tuesday for 
Temple where Mrs. Gansel is 
making a splendid recovery from 
an operation of a few weeks ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gansel will return 
to Brady the latter part of the 
week.

Mesdames K. W. McKnight 
and J. M. Howard, who have 
been here in attendance upon 
the wedding of Mr. B. Simpson 
and Miss Minnie Wiley, return
ed yesterday to their home at 
Lampasas.

Claud Baker and Roy Vaughn 
came in Tuesday from Pasche, 
where they have just completed 
the cutting of 400 acres of oats 
on the Gansel ranch. They re
port having about 200 acres

We Have The Very Latest

IN SUMMER DRY GOODS
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
When you trade with us you have the opportunity of selecting 
your goods from the largest and best stock in West Texas, 
with the assurance that every item you purchase from us is 
backed by our own personal guarantee.

The Newest and Best

IN FOOTWEAR FOR YOU
Our stock of Oxfords is complete. We have all styles for men, 
women and children, consisting of Buttons. Laces and Pumps, in 
tans, blacks and whites. Let us show you.

G o o d  Rains A ssure G o o d  C rops

T o  B u y F ro m  U s A ssures Y o u
That You are Getting the Very Newest and

Best G ood s for the Least M on ey
New line of Arrow Shirts and Collars 
just received—the newest summer styles

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Clothing ttiê  trus- ^  
•it them if *** 

i fuptured
We have a nice selected line of clothing for men and boys that will appeal to the most cri‘ ’ t,‘ a>
eye. Ask to see our Linen and Poplin Suits ranging C  ^ " 7  C i
in price from .......................................................................... I O  ^  /  .  w  \J

,  1 <

fer-

In Our Grocery Department
W e keep a complete and fresh line of Groceries on hand at all 

" j  times. Let us figure with you on your next bill. W e will 
save you money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
The House With Thirty-five Years of Honest Merchandising Behind It

N O R T H  S I D E  - - - B R A D Y , T E X A S \

more to cut.
Burette Tipton came in Tues

day from Brownwood where he 
has been attending school and 
will spend a few weeks with 
home folks and friends. He will

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder trou b les, re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggisft, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is tivo 
months’ treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Sold by druggists.

return about the 15th o f next 
month to Brownwood to accept 
an excellent position with a dry 
goods firm there.

A. L. Plummer, one of McCul
loch county’s- latest land inves
tors, shows that he is a citizen 
of the right class by subscribing 
first thing for The Standard. 
Mr. Plummer expects to move 
here about September from 
Whitesboro, and will take charge 
of his new ranch.

Supt. W. L. Hughes returned 
Wednesday from Austin where 
he expected to take a summer 
course at the State university. 
He was unable to secure the 
course of work he desired, how
ever, and decided he would much 
prefer to spend his vacation in 
Brady than in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Souther left 
last night for Siloam Springs, 
Ark., where they will visit rel
atives and friends for several

<

weeks. Mr. Souther is antici- thirty years ago when h 
pating much pleasure from the financially interested in F 
trip, it being his first visit back first newspaper. Major 
there in tiventy-four years. He returned about two we 
expects to visit in Missouri be- from Eagle Lake w h e /e  he*n.. 
fore his return. been visiting, and/has beei

W. M. Capps of Pontotoc and <h« “  thl
Steve Jennings o f Fredonia were ° f  * »  *
here yesterday retnrning from M V ’  n  n  1  Z i  
Fort Worth where they market- ■»•*<«• °  I * " * -  
ed two ears of cattle Wedne.- «"*« '»■  <° t0  h,s home
day. They report having struck iat *Iason today. ^  
a splendid market. They report 
good rains all the way from Ft. 
Worth to Brady, and advices ol 
good rains at San Angelo. a- 
well as all through East Texas, 
to the Louisiana line.

We art' pleasing others ar.d 
can please you- Satisfaction i- 

guaranteed. K. Hallum
Co.

Are you interested in far
Major D. Doole was a pleasant tools of an> kind . If sc 

1 visitor at The Standard office have a chance to ftgurt 
yesterday, and was particularly jE. 

i interested in the operation of ^r-MiibAis a reason wh 
The Standard’s linotype. He *oIe a#rePts ‘■^thafc the 
was greatly impressed with th-wr t v  name— E ~ 
progress made in the “ art prether’ 
servative” since the twe o

„

<
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Promotes DigestlonQmW
and Rrsu'ontains r«B«r 
i Morphine norMukiaL

No t  Na rco tic .
v/U/ >}MtXUVaSH 

A ^ t o W -

A  perfect Remedy forCawJlp» 
tion . Sour Stomach.DUrrtw
'WormsX'onvulswnsJrvensI
ness and LOSS OF S ll t t  

fecSMk Sî urar* /

X B i  C e n t a u r  C o m p a jCT,

n e w  YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

Excuse 
* Me!

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. NIC TONE CITT.

B I D E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
6. B. AWAIT. Prop.

Camp Saa Saba Tins

Four day* of 
fun and frolic 
on board a 
trans-c ontinental 
(united train with 
sixty laughs to 
the minute—  
and then tome.

“ TheyH get the bracelet! They’U 
| get the bracelet!”

And Mallory could have danced with 
glee. But Kathleen leaned coquet- 

| tisMy toward the masked stranger, 
and threw all her art Into her tone 

, as she murmured:
“ I'm sure you're too brave to take 

my things. I've always admired men 
with the courage ot Claude Duval."

The robber was taken a trifle aback, 
but he growled: "I don't know the par- 
ty you speak of—but cough up!” 

"Listen to her,” Marjorie whispered 
1 In horror; "she's flirting with the 
| train-robber.”

“ What won't some women flirt 
I wtth!" Mallory exclaimed.

The robber studied Kathleen a lit- 
j tie more attentively, as he whipped 
off her necklace and her rings. She 
looked good to him, and so willing, 
that he muttered: “ Say, lady. If you’ll 
give me a kiss. I'll give you that dla- 

1 mond ring you got on.”
“ All right!”  laughed Kathleen, with 

triumphant compliance.
“ My God!” Mallory groaned, “ what 

won’t some women do for a diamond: ” 
The robber bent close, and was just 

raising his mask to collect bis ran
som, when his confederate glanced bis 
way, and knowing his susceptible na
ture, foresaw his Intention, and shout* 

! ed: “ Stop It, Jake. You 'tend strictly 
to business, or HI blow your nos* 
off."

“Oh. all right," grumbled the reluo- 
! taut gallant, as he drew the ring from
her finger. "Sorry, miss, but I can't 

\ make the trade," and be added wltt 
an unwonted gentleness: "You ca«

i turn round now.”
Kathleen was glad to hide the blush

es of defeat, but Marjorie was still 
more bitterly disappointed. She whls. 
pered to Mallory: "He didn’t get ths 
bracelet, after all.”

But the one called Jake— the Claude 
Duval who had been prevented from 
a display of human seutiuieut, uid Dot 
Intend to be cheated. He thundered: 
"Stop It, BUI. You 'tend strictly tr 
business, or I'll blow your mush-bow 
off. You know your Maw died befori 
you was born.”

This reminder sobered the weeptni 
thief at once, and he went back to 
work ruthlessly. "Oh. all right, Jake. 
Sorry, ma’am, but business Is busi
ness.” And he dumped Mrs. Temple's 
trinkets Into the satchel. It was too 
much for the little old lady's little 
old husband. He fairly shrieked: 

“Young man, you’re a damned 
scoundrel, and the best argument 1 
ever saw for hell-lire!"

Mrs. Temple's grief changed to hor
ror at such a bolt from the blue: 
"W alter!" she gasped, “such lan
guage!"

But her husband answered in self- 
defense: "Even a minister has a right 
to swear once In bis lifetime.”

Mallory almost dropped In his 
tracks, and Marjorie keeled over on 
him, as he gasped: “Good Lord, Dr. 
Temple, you are a—a minister?”

"Yes, my boy," the old man con
fessed. glad that the robbers had re
lieved him of his guilty secret along 
with the rest of bis private properties. 
Mallory looked at the collapsing Mar
jorie and groaned: “And he was in 
the next berth all this Jlme!"

(To Be Continued)

'Mancipation Day.
Quite a large number of the 

] colored population of Brady 
spent yesterday upon Brady 

| creek having a joyous time in 
! their anniversary observance of 
[Emancipation day—June 19. A 
barbecue and picnic, with a joy 
ful amount of liquid refresh
ments helped make the occasion 
a notable one for the local col
ored folks and their visitors 
from surrounding places.

Just think of it— a buggy for 
$50.00. Broad Mercantile Co.

Get a desert water bag. 0. 
D. Mann & Sons.

W h y the iSuick 8s 
a Good Safe Buy

A N Y  M O T p R  C A R  T H A T  H A S
• > r / )R  l * a.: :V ’ a1 . i . and i.s i-ci.j rr.i< a! of operation, is
a carl w^rth the money.

T H E  B U 3 C K  !S W O R T H  T H E
money

I T  W I L L  C O  A N Y W H E R E  A N Y
M other car ,ar.. ar.d some places where others can’t.

erT .  I T  H A S  T H E  A P P E A R A N C E
makes the people you pa ■. take that second look.stock ^

The T H E R E  A R E  H U N D R E D S  OF
The Be
but preferred to

. A t cks which have run upwards of 100,000 miles. The Boston Fire 
c o n a u c i ll .art munt ha!, onP which has gone 110,000 miles, 
tigation Ivfull price on a new one than to trade in the old.

Y O U  W I L L  U S E  L E S S  G A S O -
,th a Buick than with any other car on the market. It is being 

rated right along in offi-ial tests.

T H E  3 U I C K  C O M P A N Y  A T
in its branch houses carries f l ,000,000 in supply parts for 
o f Buick owners.

I T  H A S  M O R E  B R A N C H E S
distributor*^ than any other automobile concern in the world. The 
Buick sign i* always a sign of good treatment. You find it anywhere.

A S K  A N Y  B U I C K  D E A L E R
for a ride in a Buick. It’s the discriminating man who buys them. 
It is the car fog you.

The  Famous Buick Over-
head Valve Mo'or is guaranteed lo have more power and 
•^onrjjpee<MhjnEan^other_t^£e_oMtiotor^^

yjll pull stronger on low grade gasoline than an> other 
{  motor ever built, and the fuel consumption is leas

ASK FOR R IP E  IN TH E “ 31 ”
$ i r <  i O. B. Flint.
-Xport the 

^ O * ' * ’080'936 chin 
<tocK in Texas, and'and

iron reported do-1Mer BRADY. TEXAS
Company

CHAPTER XXXIX.

Wolves in the Fold.
Mallory's heart sank to Its usual 

depth, but Marjorie had another of 
her inspirations. She startled every
body by suddenly beckoning and call
ing: "Excuse me, Mr. Robber. Come 
here, please."

The curious gallant edged her way, 
keeping a sharp watch along the line:
“ What d'you want?”

Marjorie leaned nearer, and spoke 
In a low tone with an amiable smile: 
“That lady who wanted to kiss you
has a bracelet up her sleeve.”

The robber stared across his mask, 
and wondered, but laughed, and 
grunted: “Much obliged.” Then he 
went back, and tapped Kathleen on 
the shouldpr When she turned round. 
In the hope that he had reconsidered 
his refusal to make the trade, he In
furiated her by growling: “ Excuse 
me, miss, I overlooked a bet.”

He ran his hand along her arm, and 
found her bracelet, aud accomplished 
what Mallory had failed In, Its re
moval.

"Don’t, don't," cried Kathleen, "It's 
wished on."

"I wish It off," the villain laughed, 
and it joined the growing heap in the 
feed-bag.

Kathleen, doubly enraged, broke 
out viciously: “ You're a common, 
sneaking—•"

"Ah. turn round!" the man roared, 
and she obeyed in silence.

Then he explored Mrs. Whitcomb, 
but with such small reward that he 
said: “ Say, you’d oughter have a 
pocketbook somewhere. Where’s it 
at?”

Mrs. Whitcomb blushed furiously:. 
"None of your business, you low 
brute.”

“ Perdooce, madame,” the scoundrel 
snorted, “perdooce the purse, or I’ll 
hunt for it myself."

Mrs. Whitcomb turned away, and 
after some management of her skirts, 
slapped her handbag into the eager 
palm with a wrathful: "You're no gen
tleman, sir!”

"If I was, I'd be in Wall street,”  be 
laughed. "Now you can turn round.” 
And when she turned, he saw a Bit 
of chain depending from her back 
balr. He tugged, and brought away 

; the locket, and then proceeded to 
sound Ashton for hidden wealth.

And now Mrs. Temple began to sob, 
as she parted with an old-fashioned 
brooch and tw o old-fashioned * rings 

j that had been her little vanities for 
the quarter or a century and more. 
The old clergyman could have wept 

I with her at the vandalism. He turned 
t on the wretch with a heartsick ap- J  peal:

“Can't you spare those? Didn’t you 
I ever have a mother?”

The robber started, his fierce eyes 
■ softened, his voice choked, and be 
! gulped hard as he drew the back of 
| his hand across hta eyes.

“ Aw, hell,” he whimpered, "that 
ain't fair. If you’re goto' to remind

Married at Mason.
Friends in Brady will be in

terested in the marriage of Miss 
Gertrude Long to Mr. Alfred
Muirhead of Mineral Wells, the 
ceremony having taken place 
Tuesday morning at the home 
of the bride’s parents in Mason. 
The bride is well remembered in 
[Brady as the daughter of Mr. 
| and Mrs. R. H. Long, the former 
having been superintendent of 
the Brady schools two years 
ago, and as a young lady of 
many charms and talents. For 
the past several years she has 
taught in the Temple schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Muirhead, ac
companied by his brother, Er
nest Muirhead, of Meridian, 
passed through Brady Tuesday 
enroute to Mineral Wells, where 
Mr. Muirhead is engaged in the 
ginning business, and where 
they will make tb'*’ * ’’ ome

At
Sods 
Fountains 
or Carbon
ated in Bottles

SraS lM  r w  Bootle .

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

BITTEN BY HORSE.

Mayor F. M. Richards Victim of 
Painful Accident.

Mayor F. M. Richards is suf
fering considerable pain this 
week as a result of being bitten 
by an infuriated horse at his 
ranch last Friday. Mr. Richards 
was working with the animal 
when it became maddened and 
attacked him, lascerating the 
flesh of the left thign and other
wise bruising him.

The wounds are quite painful, 
though it is anticipated no seri
ous results may follow, but 
acting on the advice of his phy
sicians he is keeping to his 
room until danger of complica
tions is past.

Hoes and files. 
Sons.

Miss Ruth Wood is one of the 
newest and most appreciated 

! readers of The Standard.
J. R. Lovelace would as soon 

read The Standard as shave a 
jman, and so would we.

NO BOND FOR FROM A INS.

Faces Charges Relative to Pois
oning of Family.

Ballinger, Texas, June 16.—  
Will Cromains, who is in jail 
here charged with poisoning his 
family at their home near Eden, 
Concho county, by placing ar
senic in baking powder, has 
waived his examining trial. He 
is held to await the action of 
the grand jury at the fall term 
of court. He has been denied 
bond.

Six members of Cromains' 
‘.family were poisoned by eating 
bread. One son is dead. Two 
daughters are lingering at 
death’s door and physicians say 
there is no hope for one of them.

Since being imprisoned Cro
mains has called for a physic
ian, claiming that he also was 
poisoned. As Concho county has 
no jail, Cromains was brought 
here for safekeeping.

D. Mann &

Two Car Loads Ford Cars.
Wm. Connolly & Co., local rep

resentatives for the Ford auto
mobile, last week received two 
car loads of these popular ma
chines, the shipment compris
ing fifteen cars. Of this num
ber four were touring cars and 
the remaining eleven runabouts. 
During the past week the com
pany has sold and delivered 
touring cars to Mrs. E. Zerby 
and J. F. Biggs, anji runabouts 
to Ed Jacoby and Tom Heath 
of Rochelle. They are anticipat
ing a lively demand for the cars 
during the next few months, 
and are prepared to take care 

I of the demand without delay.

Clubbing Offers.
The following are clubbing of

fers we make our subscribers: 
Standard and 
Fort Worth Record
Dallas News ........ ........
Farm and Ranch.........
Hollands Magazine 
Farm and Ranch and Hol

lands Magazine 1.75

We want your business, and 
believe we can show you w hen 
it is to your interest to trade 
with us. Broad Mercantile Co.

$1.75
1.75
1.50
1.50

Causes o f  Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of out-door exercise, 

insufficient mastication of food, constipation, 
a torpid liver, worry and anxiety, overeating, 
partaking of food and drink not suited to 
vour age and occupation. Correct your 
habits and take Chamlierlain's Tablets and 
you will Boon be well again. For sale by 
ill dealers.—Advertisement.

JO N E S  BROS. B A R B ER
SH O E

W E  E M P L O Y  H O M E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

JONES DRUG CO., Brady, Tex.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phon* No. 4 . Night Phone* 82 and 188

Jr
V
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roses ^nd violets lent theft-Bernice Wolf, Laura I>ee White, 
charm to the scene in the din- Addie Conner, Chase Crott}prs. 
ing room, while instrumental Rose Stallings, Tassie Gohlman, 
music by Miss Fannie Lyle and Ruby Nussbaum. Harriet Cook,! 
Erv Boyd added to the enjoy- Fay Wall, Lucile Benham and ; 

|ment of the occasion. the guest o f honor,
j Those in attendance were 
, Misses Lessie Samuel, Gladys 
jWolf, Carrie Sessions, Lucile 
; Benham, Fay Wall, Sarah Johan-
json, Hattie Pence, Fannie Lyle, esses on Friday night to a large

With Miss Miller. sion were Misses Ruby Nuss- Norma Samuel, Annie Scott, number friends, at the home of
Mias Virginia Miller enter- baum of Mexia and Tassie Gohl- Brook- Virginia Miller, the latter complimenting the

number of her girl man of Houston. Those in a.- Sallie Miller, Flora Schaeg, Ruth bride-elect, Miss Estella Brad-

4 -
foit

Ring 163 If You Have Items for These Columns.

Complimenting Miss Bradley.
Miss Mary Johanson and Mrs. 

Virgil Lee Sessions were host-

tained a number of her girl man oi nousion. Those in at- 
friends at her home last Friday tendance were Misses Bernice 
morning from 9:00 until 11:00..W olf» Chase Crothers, Harriet 
A number of enjoyable games Cook, Elizabeth Souther, Rose 
o f “ 42”  were enjoyed, at the Stallings, Tassie Gohlman, Ruby 
conclusion of which Miss Miller Nussbaum, Minnie Wiley, Addie 
served a dainty salad course.! Conner, Gillie Macy; Messrs. 
Guests present were Misses An- Max Scharff, Forest Adams,
nie Scott, Ruth Schaeg, Mary 
Estelle Thompson, Norma Sam
uel, Shirley F'ord, Erin Yantis.

Informal Dance.
An informal dance was given 

Wednesday night at the K. P. 
hall, the occasion proving a 
most pleasant one. Those who 
participated in the dancing were 
Messrs, and Mesdames C. T. 
White, J. E. White; Misses Har
riet Cook, Gillie Macy, Ruby 
Nussbaum of Mexia, Addie Con
ner,
White, Mary Lamb of New Lon-

Howard Ogden, Alfred Reissner, 
>B. Simpson, Burl Wiley, Boy 
Crothers, Jamie Brook, Wiley

Schaeg; Messrs John McKnight, ley.
Howard Campbell, Odom Mar- The pretty bungalow home of 
tin, Ryan Adkins, Marrion Har- Mr. and Mrs. Sessions was beau- 
dison, Chester Baze, Erv Boyd, tifully decorated for the occa- 
Louie Glenn, Orval Jackson, Ber- sion with varying color schemes. 
»*y Joyce. * In the parlor pink and white

------- was used most effectively, and
Miscellaneous Shower. pink shades were used to soften 

One of the prettiest parties the glow of the white candles, 
o f the season was the miscella- In the dining room the decora-

Walker, Harry Schwenker, Har- neous shower given Miss Minnie tions were of pink and green, 
ry Lindley.

Class Picnic.
Miss Laura Lee White enter

tained the members of her Sun
day school class with a picnic 
Monday night. John Wall's 
ranch was selected as the scene 
for the occasion, and a merry- 
time was had by the party in

. Tlssie Gohlman.^Laura Lev'Paying “ Littie White House on
the Hill and various other 

Supper was spread at

j Wiley by Mrs. H. K. McCully and in the living room, blue and 
and Miss Gillie Macy at the white. Potted plants, fern.--, 
home of Mrs. E. S. Noble Sat- etc., added attractiveness to the 
urday afternoon. Pink and decorations, 
white was the color scheme, and A number of exciting games 
this arrangement was carried 0f  “ Bunco” passed quickly, and 
out in detail, while roses and at the conclusion Miss Mary 
sweet peas lent their fragrance Schaeg was awarded a hand- 
to the scene. embroidered linen towel for high

The guests arrived at 3 :3Q, score, the prize being present - 
and five tables of “ 500” and ed by Miss Schaeg to Miss Brad- 
three tables of “ 42” sped the ley. As guest’s prize Miss Brad- 
happy moments. Mrs. J. S. An- ley received a beautiful crochet-d̂IT16S

don, Mo., Rose Stallings , Messi. the we]k and proved one 0f th e 'derson received a deck of cards ed centerpiece.
amie roo • °- _ w jie.' most enjoyable features of thejf°|* b '£b score in "500.” while At the conclusion o f the game.-

w  \v' H r Schwenker a j*.!evening. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Miss Bernice Wolf captured the refreshments of a salad course 
f  it • - Ur R iH Wi'ev | Benham as chaperones accom- Prize in "42” —a box of station- with lemon sherbet was served

jpanied the gay party, included|ery- Miss Wiley was presented by the hostesses.
with a silver coin and

White wan
Tea

You’ll enjey the fragrance of it, the delicate refine
ment of flavor— the good tea taste without even a 
suggestion of tannin roughness. Then you’ll agree 
with us that r.o r .cal-time drink is so delicious or 

SO cooling. Absolutely pure—better than the 
__ law requires.

1  P Tllllilt I

Four zixm in air-tight tint 
XOc. 25c, 4 0c and 75c

Your rrocar will b« glad to ra- 
c c x n c r d  it because he knows 

tbat you ’ll cu a c  back for mora It

Waplea-Platter Grocer Co.
T  c u t

Sun Club Meets.
Miss Lucile Benham was 

ess to the members of the Sun 
club, which met at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Several 
hours were most pleasantly 
spent in embroidery work, and 
when interest in this fascinating 
■work began to wane, Miss Ben
ham served a delicious salad 
course with sandwiches and tea.

Miss Esther Lynn of Coman 
che was an invited guest upon 
the occasion. Members in at
tendance were Misses Wilda 
Ford, Leslie Bradley, Flora 

chaeg, Lessie Samuel, Luciltl 
Benham, Sallie Miller, Sarah Jo
hanson, Carrie Sessions.

jin which were Misses Gladys 
^ost_ Wolf, Lucile Benham, Fay Wall, 

Leslie Bradley, Ruth Schaeg. 
Lessie and Norma Samuel; 
Messrs. Marrion Hardison, Gus 
Shropshire, Ryan Adkins,

Complimentary Dance.
Complimenting Miss Tassie 

Gohlman of Houston a most en-

At Hymen’s Altar.
The following invitation re

ceived by friends in the city! 
will be of interest:

Mr. and Mrs. James Flack 
request the honor of your presence 

at the marriage of their daughter '  
Kate Hendricks’

to
Mr. William Miblack Ellis 

on Wednesday evening, June twenty- 
fifth. nineteen hundred thirteen 

at seven o’clock 
Presbyterian Church 

Llano, Texas
Mr. Ellis is well and favor-

vanity-
bag as guest prize. Pink ami were requested to inscribe their 
white ice cream and cake were names in a heart-shaped guest 
served at the conclusion of the register, the work of Mr. Tom 
games. Elliot, bearing a pen sketch of

Following this the tables were lilies and the names “ Sessions- 
removed from the parlor, and Johanson.” 
little Miss Mabel Doty Stone. Mias Bradley wore white 
clad in pink and white and car- F'rench voile hand-embroidered 
rying a flower basket decorated jn natural colored narcissus, 
with pink and white bows, led with hair ornament of white 
the way into the room, strewing antj gold.
flowers along the path. Follow- o f  the hostesses, Miss Johan- 
ing her came little Misses Mar- SOn wore blue marquisette with 
jorie McCall and Dorothy Mae jj0id fringe trimmings; Mrs. 
Ogden, also clad in pink and Sessions, deep red crepe de chine 
white, and carrying a larg^ pink with trimmings of ecru accordi- 
and white basket containing the plaited shadow lace, 

jgifts, each article being wrap- The following were the guests:
ably known to a large num^ r in white paper and tied witb Misses Moselle Glenn, Gertrude rations in the hall and at 
Of Kra.1v and McCulloch ennntv 8 . . . Stewart, Minna Elliot, Vera punch bowl at which Miss G!

nounced them man and wife, side of the altar along the chan- 
During the ceremony the strains cel rail. Fallowing them came 

During the evening the guests |0f “ The F'lower Song” were soft- little Master James Paris An-
ly played by Mrs. Allen. derson, as ring bearer, and who

The bride was gowned in carried the ring in a cream-col- 
white brocaded chiffon over ored rose. Little Misses Mabel 
charmeuse, en traine. She car- Doty Stone and Gertrude Trigg, 
ried a bridal bouquet of bride's wearing pink silk dresses and 
roses. The maid of honor and with pink chiffon bows upon 
bridesmaid wore gowns of all-! their heads, and carrying bas- 
over lace over pink charmeuse kets of pink and white sweet 
and carried bouquets of pink peas preceded the bride and 
roses and fern leaves. groom, who were accompanied

After the ceremony an infur- by Miss Ruth Campbell as maid 
mal reception was held, and theiof honor and Mr. Oscar Biad- 
couple was showered with con- ley as best man. 
gratulations. A course of pink j The wedding ceremony was 
and white brick cream and performed at the chancel rail by 
bride's white cake was served ■ Rev. Father Gagnon, after which 
during the evening. Ivy and i the ring service was used. The 
potted plants formed the deco-!bridal party knelt during the

the solemn nuptial mass. As they
of Brady and .McCulloch county 
folks, having at one time held 
the position of principal of the

joyable dance was given Thurs-, Brady high school. At present 
day night of last week in the j he holds the office of county 
K. P. hall. Those in attendance | clerk of San Saba counfy. Miss 
were
Rose o io n m * ^ ,
Laura Lee White, Gillie Macy, a highly cultured and most es- 
Tassie Gohlman of Houston, timable young lady.
Ruby Nussbaum of Mexia, Her-' The many friends of Mr. Ellis 
nice Wolf, Sallie Nance: Messrs, rejoice in his good fortune, and 
F. B. Adams, H. W. Lindley, wish the couple much happiness. 
Max Scharff, Boy Crothers, Ja-

For Miss Nussbaum.
Miss Ruby Nussbaum of Mex

ia was honor guest at a delight-

Miss Wiley looked 
charming in a beautiful
and white dress, with picture Ford> Anna Estella Bradley, 
hat to match, and white satin £ la ra  Webster, Mary Schaeg. 

. , . „ „  „  . ,  . . .  slippers, and her entrance was Ruth Wood Rnhv Wood T uriir-
nau. Those in attendance j clerk of San Saba county. Miss fhe sijrnal for the openintr of “  Sallie Nance ' Ruth
Misses Chase Crothers, Flack is the daughter of Judge the packaKeSt which incIuded a CampbeH- Messrs H F Schwe, 

Stallings. Addie Conner, and Mrs. James Flack of Llano. heailtiflll !lSsortTt1Pnt of linens ~ u .._]

punch bowl at which Miss Gladys left the altar. Mrs. St. Clair and 
most King, Maude Sheridan, Esther Wolf presided. Miss Gillie Macy Mrs. Anderson rendered Tann- 
P” 1'- Anderson, Olga Schaeg. F'erol

mie Brook, Bill White, A. Reiss
ner, Ernest Noble, Howard Og 
den, Harry Schwenker; Messrs, 
and Mesdames Paul Willough-jful party given her by her sis-
by, C. T. White, Jack Nussbaum. 
Mrs. H. K. McCully.

Club Organized.
A number of girls met with 

Miss Fay Wall last Thursday

ter-in-law, Mrs. Jack Nussbaum, 
Tuesday morning, and the oc
casion was unanimously declar
ed one of the most enjoyable of 
the season. Five hundred was 
played at a number of tables.

afternoon to pass a few pleas- and at the conclusion of the 
ant hours together and to inei- series Miss Laura Lee White 
dentally improve the time by was awarded the prize, a cut
engaging in embroidery work. 
The Sun Club was the name de
cided upon by the members as 
most appropriate, and Tuesday

glass perfume bottle, for high 
score. Miss Nussbaum was pre
sented with a boudoir cap as 
guest prize. Refreshments con-

afternoon of each week was sisted of a delicious salad course.
named as the regular meeting j 
day. During the afternoon sher-

beautiful assortment of linens keFt j  C Jones, Frank Hurd 
embroidery, silk hose and other Gordon Stewart, Porter Cooke, j Mrs. J 
articles.  ̂  ̂ Curt Coleman, John Ramey, J.

Guests present were Mines. •«. q  Moffatt, Ike Rainbolt, Firman
R. Stone, S. W. Moffatt, G. R. j ack3on, Oscar Thompson, Paul 
White. G. C. Kirk, J. S. Ander- Calvert, Ben Moffatt, Sam Me
son. W. L. Hughes, J. B. Me-,Coi|umt Ernest Noble, N. G.
Knight, S. S. Graham. Jack Lvde; Mr and Mrs. j  c .,  Mc- 
Nussbaum, Joe Scharff. R. E. Shan. Mr and Mrs w . j  Daw.
Cox of Stephenville, Thos. Don- son Mesdames R. A. King and 
nell, J. S. Wall, J. G. McCall, c . C. Johanson.
S. A. Benham, Paul Willoughby. ____
H. P. Roddie, C. D. Allen. R. W.
Turner, J. F. Schaeg, C. T.
White; Misses Louise Hardison.

THIS LADY’S

Simpson-Wiley.
The marriage of Mr. B. Simp

son and Miss Minnie Thelma 
Wiley took place Tuesday eve
ning at the home of the bride’s 

_ T|T_. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wi-
uOQD APPETITE 'e-v> ‘n tbe Presenee 01 a number

_____ of invited guests. Ferns, palms
and geraniums were used in 
profusion in adorning the porch, 
where the ceremony took place. 
Honeysuckle vines form ed' a

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From 
Mobile, Tells How She Gained It.

Numbered as guests upon the 
occasion were Misses Gillie Ma-

bet and fruit salad and sand- i cy , Laura Lee White, Mary | a headache and wa» always going to
wiches were served the guests Lamb of New London, Mo., Ad- j th- doctor. At last I was operated on.
by Miss Wall. The following die Conner, Chase Crothers. j and felt better, but aoon I had the
are the member, o f the club: Rose Stallings. T e ..ie  Gohtaan I ^  o ^

Sallie of Houston. Bernice Wolf, Lliz-

Mobile. Ala.—“I suffered for seven 
years, with womanly trouble.”  writes pleasing background for the im- 
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen in a letter from provjsed altar at the end of the 
this city. ” 1 felt weak and always hid

caught the bride's bouquet toss hauser’s wedding march, 
ed from the porch by the bride. The bride wore a gown of 

Out-of-town relatives and,cream  charmeuse trimmed w 'lh 
friends in attendance upon the rose point shadow lace, a coifl 
wedding were Mrs. H7~B. Allen bouquet of orange blossoms 
and son of Lampasas, Mrs. K a bridal veil with shadow 
W. McKnight of Lampasa*. The maid of honor won

M. Howard and son ot chiffon over pink messaline . 
Lampasas, Mrs. R. D. Tanker<- pearl trimmings, and a large 
ley of Killeen and Mr. and Mrs. picture hat. She carried an ami 
George Green of Santa Anna. cluster of pink carnations. The 

A large number of beautiful bridesmaids wore white dresses 
gifts were received by the with pink sashes and pink slip- 
couple, and numerous telegrams pers and pink and white caps, 
of congratulations and good After the ceremony a wed- 
wishes. ding breakfast was served at

------  the home of the bride’s parents,
Proctor-Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley, to

One of the most beautiful and the bridal party and a few in- 
impressive weddings of the sea K ited guests, 
son was that of Mr. Joseph H. Mr. and Mrs. Proctor left on 
Proctor and Miss Anna Estella the 11:40 Santa Fe for a bridal 
Bradley Wednesday morning at trip to San Angelo and Corpus 
8:00 o’clock at St. Joseph's Christi. where they will spei.> 
church. Trailing honeysuckle a couple of months before going 
vines formed an arch before the to their home at Port Arthur.
chancel rail, and from the arch ------
was suspended evergreen form- Mrs. Thos. Donnell entertains 
ing the letters “ B”  and “ P.” today for her sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Oleanders and geraniums along Cox. of Stephenville. who is her 
the chancel rail added to the guest for several weeks.
charm of the scene, while the ------------------------------
altars were aglow with wax ta- “ See others as they see you.”  
pers. ;Let us fit you with glasses. R.

Ten members of the Beau- K. Hallum & Co. Satisfaction

porch.
Prior to the ceremony Mrs.

H. K. McCully sang “O, Promise 
Me,”  accompanied by Mrs. H. B. jNot club, of which Miss Brad- guaranteed.

Misses Lessie Samuel,
Miller, Lucile Benham. Sarah'abeth Souther, Havde Willough- 
Johanson, Carrie Sessions, Les- by, Mrs. H. K. McCully and the 
lie Bradley, Gladys Wolf, F'lora! guest of honor.
Schaeg, Fay Wall.

Picnic Monday Night.
I Quite a number of young folks 
hrticipated in a picnic Monday 
(ight, honoring the bride-elect, |South 
fliss Minnie Wiley. The party 
îet at the Henderson Tables 

vhere supper*was enjoyed in 
he clear light of • the tmoon 
Juests of honor upon the octm-(fie

Misse  ̂Schaeg Entertain.
Misses ''ora and Ruth

Schaeg v stesses to a num-
ber of f ‘ their home in
South Friday night.
Nine r were enjoy
ed b 'd at the
cone s of ice
ere ' were
«e lrple

Allen at the piano. Mendel
ssohn’s wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Allen as a sig
nal for the entiy of the bridal 
party. Miss Bernice Wolf led

suffer Trom'anrofThe^lnR dur to thc WaV- folIoWed b>’ the bride

I felt better after the first bottle, and 
now. I have a good appetite and sleep 
well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells 
me I am looking better than he <ver 
saw me.”

If you are sick and miserable, and

Ruth womanly trouble—try Cardul. Souther,.and Miss Elizabeth 
Cardul Is successful because It !s maid o f honor. They were met 

composed of Ingredients that hare heen a ]ta r  bridegroom
found to act curatively on tlfe woifran- . , . . . t-* i ti**
ly constitution. a,ld hlS ^  m an ’ M r’ Burl *

For more than fifty years, it has been ley, w ho had been preceded by 
used by women of all agea, with great M r. Wiley Walker. Rev. D. It. 
success. Try It. Ye r druggist sells it. n ardjson 0f  (be First Christian

c ^ o ^ T n n 0^ ; ' c h u r c h  read the marriage cere-
In stru ctin 'ar»4 64-pase book. Home Tre»ti

i MeJi. ineC

’ »ent Id pU*n wrapper. on re<aut»i. mony, and at its conclusion pro-

ley had been one of the leading j n furniture you will find us 
spirits, were bridesmaids. The with a full house, and a low 
bridal party entered the church price Broad Mercantile Co. 
to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
wedding march, played by Mrs 
L. W. St. Clair upon the violin, 
accompanied bv Mrs. J. S. An-. ,,
derson at ihe organ. » ___
bridesmaids. Misses Clara Web
ster, Mary Johanson, Mozelle 
Glenn, Ferol Ford. Vera King.
Esther Anderson, Ruth Wood.
Lucile Yantis, Olga Schaeg ar'
Mary Schaeg. led the party a 
arranged themselves upon eitF

Phone t'2, one long, one short 
for milk. ( Model Dairy.

Katherine L. Norton, New 
”1 had a

terrible pa in across irv back, 
with a burning and sea'ding feel
ing. I took Foley Kidney Pills 

ith results certain 
he pain and bum- 
ft me. I felt toned 
’•orated. I recom- 
'idney Pills.”  Jones

s ad” :Tanr-
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LOOKS GOOD TO l'S  TOO.

From boundary line to boun
dary’ line Texas is rain-soaked.

THE GOD OF GOLD.

“ You are a plebian,” said a 
patrician to Cicero. "I am a ple
bian,”  said the eloquent Roman 
the nobility of my family be
gins with me; that of yours will 
end with you. I hold that no 
man deserves to be crowned 
with honor whose life is a fail
ure; and he who lives only to 
eat and drink and accumulate 
money is a failure. The world 
is no better for his living in it. 
He never wiped a tear from a 
sad face— never kindled a fire 
upon a frozen hearth. I repeat 
with emphasis, he is a failure 
There is no flesh in his heart; 
he worships no god but gold.”— 
Selected.

o----------------

JUST DORGS.

Dogs is dogs.— Tahoka Jour
nal.

They is.— Amarillo News.
So is some men sometimes.— 

Snyder Signal.
Some men and dogs is syno

nyms.—Cleburne Chronicle.
Them Snyder an’ Cleburne 

edditurs is pretty tuff on dogs. 
— Waco News.

Dog days is soon here.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Now, let’s muzzle the animal 
and let it go at that.— San An
tonio Express.

Dogs as is muzzled, and dogs

r
T h e  Bradv Standard
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS

There is a big crop of oats: . , , . , .„ , . as is dead is good dogsthere is a big crop of wheat and _________n______
wheat is three to four pounds
heavier in its yield than ever
before.

The com crop is practically

NO TRUST, NO BUST.

A Missouri editor says the
made, and experts say that it^biggest trust on earth is the 
will go beyond 200,000,000 bush- country newspaper. “ It trusts 
els. -everybody, gets cussed for trust-

The cotton acreage is greater ing, mistrusted for cussing aniF* 
than last year, and the growing if it busts for trusting, gets 
prop is promising. cussed for busting."

There promises to be a tre- — — — o--------------
lendous yield of orchard pro- We have an abiding faith in 

\ humanity; the world isn't tur-
Take it from The Record, the key-trotting to hell as fast as 

m is shining in Grand Old some would have us believe.
sxas, and farmers and orchard- 

Tts and gardeners are reasons- 
>ly happy.

This is not all; the merchants

There is virtue in reserve; the 
ship carries oodles of life pre
servers. But at the same time, 
the father who starts his boy

>f the cities and towns are in 0ut with a collegiate course in 
txcellent spirits and look for a football and a red touring car 
nost prosperous fall trade. needn’t hold his breath around

.Gome to Texas.
It is the garden spot of the 

world. Here the sun shines more 
days in the year than in any 
other country on the map and a

the hall of fame, waiting for the 
people *o put his statue there.-- 
Del Rio Herald.

----------------o----------------
Let T. O. Squyres demonstrate 

man who cannot make a !i\ing imperial self-heating sad 
and prosper here would starve jron j ust thing you
to death in an earthly paradise. nee(j

This is not what grafters call ____________________

Wc are the folks that put “ Stand
ard”  in printing. The quality of 
our work is “ all to the good

T h e  Brady Standard
BRADY  - b*« Town in - TEXAS

Establishes New House.

J
VAUDEVILLE AT AIRDOME.

Four Andersons, Musical Com
edy. This Week.

The best house in months 
greeted the “ Four Andersons” 
in vaudeville at the Lyric-Air- 
dome last night, and all who at
tended were well repaid. The

John E. Thompson, deceased, 
are hereby required to present 
the same within the time pre-

“ throwing the bull.”  It is a 
plain statement of self-evident 
facts told in the simple language 
o f the people.— Fort Worth Re
cord.

THEREIN QUALITY HERE.

Visiting on the Coast.
Austwell, Texas, June 21.

Dear Standard and Everybody:
We arrived here yesterday 

eve on time, worn out after two 
days and one night’s run. It 
looks like everybody is going 

' somewhere; every train crowd- 
Wedding bells in Ballinger are edt and sitting room at a pre

rattling like fire alarms and if.rnium. Found the folks well and 
dame rumor has it down right well pleased with their new 
the coming summer is going to Lome, Mrs. McCann and daugh- 
be a -prosperous one for the mar- ter, Miss Maud, are here. Miss ! j  Broad’s, 
riage license clerk and the Maud will teach in Tivola, seven 
preachers of Ballinger. Let the j miles out from this place. My 
good work go on.— Ballinger daughter, Mrs. Beasley, will be 
Banner-Ledger. principal in this school.

No such a row in Brady, even This town is not quite one 
if the June brides and bride- year old and there are 160 chil- 
grooms are numerous. Here the dren of scholastic age here and 
wedding bells ring softly, sweet-1 still moving in. 
ly, like silver chimes or golden Austwell is on the banks of 
harps, and Dame Rumor whis- «$an Antonio Bay. We can stand 
pers nothing about prosperity | in the house and see the water 
for the marriage license clerk or for twelve miles wide. Have

J. W. Cude is going to try The thirty days in which to present 
Standard for another round o r 'a motion for rehearing, and it 
two- | is thought this will be done in-

Save time and temper by us-!sjde the timelimit.— Brownwood 
ing the Imperial self-heating Bulletin, 
sad iron. T. O. Squyres at E. | -------------------------------

the preachers, but echoes like 
the murmuring breeze tell the 
tale of true love and lovers true. 
That’s Brady. Come here to 
make love, get married and 
build a dove-cote.

----------------o----------------
TUT, TUT. MAN.

had two walks along the beach 
and picked up shells. Crops are 
very good in this part of the 
country, but some parts alon.? 
the way are suffering for rain 
and crops are sorry. The cattle 
along the road— some old long- 

jhom range cattle of long agu-
------ look n u l  and poor ^

Garters with flap pockets that Hope everybody will keep well 
fasten with snap buttons have and that it will continue to rain 
been invented to aid women in jwhen you need it. We will come 
carrying jewelry or money, sayslhome after awhile and will tell 
the Houston Post. This is cal
culated to cause a rush of raw 
recruits into ranks of the purse- 
snatchers.—Coleman Democrat- 
Voice.

L /

J. M. Connolly, the big man 
with the big voice, made a noise 
like a dollar, and got “ took in” 
for a year’s subscription to Mc
Culloch county’s biggest, bulli- 
est and best paper. Welcome to 
our sanctum every year or so, 
J. M.

New shipment of ties. Dair.- 1 
ty and pretty designs for sum-* 
mer wear. Kirk, Nuf Sed hab- i 
erdasher.

The Walker-Smith Co. will es- 
|tablish a new house in Galves
ton, arrangements having al
ready been completed. For the 
present they have leased suita
ble quarters, and will open up 
the business there. A lot has 
been purchased and buildings 
for the permanent home of the 
branch will be erected at once. 
The Galveston house will cover 
all of the territory of Houston 
and Galveston, and in addition 
will be used as a receiving and 
distributing point for Eastern 
goods for all branch houses of 
the company. The headquar
ters of the company will remain 
at Brownwood.

The Walker-Smith Co. at pres
ent has six houses, as follows:

At Brownwood, Brady, Ballin
ger, San Angelo, Abilene and 

I Sweetwater.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTER S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at 
the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. Sl.OQ.

Notice in Probate,
I, Ellen N. Thompson, do here

by give notice that my post o f
fice address is at Brady, McCui- 
loch county, Texas, and that on 
April 28th, 1913, letters testa- 1 
mentary issued to me out of the | 
County Court of McCulloch I 
County, Texas, as independent| 
executrix of the the last will and 

Andersons are a clever bunch of j testament of John E. Thompson, 
people, and their performance is deceased, and all persons having 
clean, snappy and original. Their claims against the estate of

O . 'D .  Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82  and 195

singing is good, their comedy is 
better, and their dancing is best 
of all. and in this latter spec
ialty they excel anything seen scribed by law. 
on the local boards. And they ELLEN N. THOMPSON.
not only make good on their ad -; -------------------------------
vertising, but go it even one We were never readier than 
better—there’s a fifth member your summer needs
in the company, and the little *n anything in our line. E. J. 
two-year-old chap is not the Broad, 
least of the good dancers, and j
his appearance never fails to / ,eo> Brown Asks for Rehearing, 
bring down the house. The Ballinger Ledger notes

The efforts of the manage- that George H. Brown, in jail in 
ment to bring high class a c t s  that city, will ask for a rehear- 
for the entertainment of the in? of his case. Brown was 
public is to be commended, and tried on a charge of having mur- 
it is to be hoped that the peo- dered his wife near Brownwood. 
pie of Brady will show their ap- the trial being held at Ballinger 
preciation by their liberal at- or. a change of venue to Ballin- 
tendance. ger, and the jury at the trial

The company will change acts assessed his punishment at a 
three times this week, present- life term in the penitentiary. Oil 
ing entirely new performances appeal to the court of criminal 
on Wednesday night and Friday appeals the case was affirmed, 
night. and unless a rehearing is grant-

In addition, there is the reg- ed by this court Brown will have 
ular program of three reels of .n°  other avenue of escape and 
feature films each night. (will be compelled to accept his

prison term. The law allows

JO N ES  BROS. B A R B ER
SH O P

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

Y o u r Barber W o rk

Will be appreciated and you will receive good service il  
you patronize us. Everything sanitary.

Starkey Barber S h op , Ncity°Bakcry
J. R. S T A R K E Y , Prop.

WA

P O L K ’S B A R BER  S H O P  5
W ants Y o u r  W hiskers for I uslnass Reasons 4

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

The State of Texas, County of 
Runnels.— To the creditors o f I. 
T. Goree, Stacy, Texas: You 
are hereby notified that I, T. 
Gorec of the county of McCul
loch, on the 3rd day of June, A. 
D. 1913, executed a deed of as- 

isignment conveying to the un- 
jdersigned all his property for 
the benefit of such of his credi
tors as will consent to accept 
their proportional share of his

jestate and discharge him from 
their respective claims and that 

The Martin Telephone Co. of ^he undersigned accepted said 
Llano thinks that next to build- and fias qualified as
ing it? line into Brady the best required by law. 
thing it can do is to have The j All cre(jitors consenting to 
Standard come to its office twice ’gaid assigIlili6nt must, within 
every week. Just like getting four months after the publica- 
a phone message that you are tion of this notice make known 
heir to an immense fortune. to the assjgnee their consent in
Put One Kyf Our—sVifTt-rt-fl 38 Y«-ar, W ritin* '  and w ith in  s i*  m onths 

From Skin Disease. from the date of this notice file

IF  YOU W A N T  THE B E S T
In barber work, give me a trial. I 
am still at my old stand and wili ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

A  trial will convince you

“SATISFACTIO N  IS MY W ATCH WORD ”

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

the rest when we get there.
With good wishes to The 

Standard and all of its readers 
and everyone,

W. J. and M. J. MOORE.

I rufTerod from rkin disease Or

/
J .

y , . „ ,  ..H  .b u t  »»  month, .*» ,h.e ir  ■’ '" im , b y  law.
i: attacked one of my eye? and put with the undersigned, who re-
S C f  »fA2 ;rnt!:  S k T n . i ’ & l o T ,  »< B a a w r .  t « « .  which
use it, and I must say that it is the is also his postoffice address.\st ra&J Irani* 2/x 1 my ̂  «.» m <*,
eruption. of June, A. D. 1913.

p “  Cr»neyYl'a | » .  E SHARP, Assignee.

OURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C E L E ,  H Y D R O C E L E . S T R IC T U R E ,  

HERNIA, P ILE S  A N D  F IS T U L A
I f yon  have bran tak ing  treatm ent fo r  weeks and m onths and
pay i r»gr ou t y ou r  bard earned m oney w ithout be in g  cured, d o n ’t you 
th in k  It Is h igh t lm o to  a ccep t MY (JRAND OFFER and b ecured  
qu ick ly  f A ayon  will certain ly  n o t  be ou t any m ore m oney  If not 
cured If 1 decide that y ou r  con d ition  w ill not y ie ld  readily  to  my 
treatm ent. 1 w ill Its honest with you  and te ll you so and not accept 
y ou r  m onsy under prom l «  o f  a  curs.
MtftVOUS D f ffilLITV, BL ' *0 POISON. PIM PLES, ULCCftS, 
KCXCMAantf ALL AMI* D l' .a E S . KlONCY. ffiLADOlR, UR.NARY 
end PROSTATIO TAOU3I .S  Cured to S lsy  Cured. S pecia l 
D iseases  N rw ly Contracted and ChronM Caeae Cured, all 
Burning, Itehlng and Inflam m ation S topped In C4 heuro, and All 
Cetar.'lial T roubles, Chronlo D isorders e l  Men and Women Sue* 
e ose lu lly  Treated.
Foe m a y  p a y  o th#rt fb r  fa U u r t*  b u t you  p a y  m* f o r  cure* snip 
I nerer disappoint my patients. I fu lfill my prem ises . I anvar held 
out fa lsa  hop es la Ineurebla c a t e s .
I a .a  acral net high and e -tn r tlo n » te  fear rharjrt^t l y  *nya« physicians 
and special lets You w ill find m y eb arree  r t r r  reovon u lie  a ad  no 
m ors  titan you  arv w illing  to  pay fo r  ek lllfu l treatm ent. OiiHUit 
m a in  parson or by letter and learn tha truth about y ou r  con d ition , 
and per ha peas ra m uck tim e, *u (Taring and expense. 1 am  a  regu
lar grail<.ate and licensed, lo n g  esta b lish ed ,th orou gh ly  r* liable. 

CALL OR WRITE—N c detention  from  bnsinens. Treatm ent and

MY BESTREF EftENCE IS,

D R. C O U R Q U S
C o r n e r  6 th  an d  M a in  S t .  

E ntrance 10 3  W .S th .
F T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

ad Tice cooSdontiffil. H ours S a . in. ti a m  o n  n  n i i n u r n t io n  rrom  ununiAw. Treatm ent ana vii
% p m- H u ffid e y fto l. I f  you  c « u  not nail, till o u . tha fo llow in g  co u p o n :___

Dr. BOURQUE,103 W. 6th S L  FT. WORTH, TEX.
ith I t r s a t s ,  ( I n d . F lssr .)
t and > • '-f inedD.al b ook  on  disease* o f  nan. as I 
> w o f ta k in g  treatm ent. I f  I decide yon  can cu rs  me

C o rn e r  M ain and  S ix th
_ cannot call, so sand m e n Ch\r*. a

das!re t© describe ray case t o  you  fo r  tLe pu rpose ____
and ro a r  etierge Is low  enough  to  sntt sa d  I f w«» oan mat 
treatm ent, w ith tha understanding that con> u l»«tioa , e
Nabs............. ......  ....................
Addns*.

Ily errar vrs term s and m ethods o f  tak ing  
dion a n d  Advice Is Fraffi.

.0. L. 1

Once used, always used— Stu- 
debaker wagons, Studebaker 
buggies, in fact, you will win out 
in the long run by buying Stu
debaker goods. For sale by E. 
J. Broad.

A car o f fresh, re-cleaned 
cane, maize and kaffir seed, at 
the old, original Macy & Co.

G. A. Krueger liked his first 
year’s subscription to The Stand
ard so well that he has invested 
another dollar in it in the hopes 

• of securing like good results.

/
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THE TE S T 
OF T IM E

It is easy to make paint for 
today—it is hard to satisfy 
the test of time.

MASURY PAINT h a s  
stood the test of time. It 
is the paint standard by 
which other paints have 
been measured for the past 
50 years. It ’s the best 
paint made.

FOR SALE BY 
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

peRSPM
I__L O C A L

MONEY TO LOAN.
On Fa rm sa n d  Ranches  
No Delay. See S. W.  
Hughes for full particu
lars. _____

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

W Bm M Bm m M m aam

The Machine the American 
Business Mat: has teen

Wcitirg Ter
Bersu'e of its j - ’nrmrccd high- 

g-adc construct: >u, in embodiment 
of evt ry practical improvement and 
feature i' u. .1 in a-jr oi'ier mnchir.e, 
ro;nl :nr J v. h low pri.e, the New 
Royal So. 5 is truly the machine 
the American burinesi man lias been 
Wair.i ;; f̂ r.

Here it u, tne king among type- 
Trrl.er*, chillergirg tie world to 
sho»v a machine that can do better 
work, easier work, or more work, 
no matter what its price!

New Model 5

TYPEWRITER
Has Two-Color Ribbon, 
Back Spacer, Tabulator, 
T ilt ing  P aper Table, 
Hinged Paper Fingers
and many other valuable new  
featurea.
Let '-.a «how the Royal in your 

own ofice,on yourown work—either 
atone or alongside a y other ma
chine. The Kyattkintt Ijcompariion.

Model 5, $75
Saire as fer Mo.Vl 1 with Tabulator. 

No Usiraie
Ever* Pnyti bt' Sack ofit tho (narentea 

akitwo below. Uack cf the machine and 
liio guarantee arc t' e rraottrcea and cape- 
riencecl ore cf the largest or|«aaatiooa 
ia the typewriter business.

W c
..Guarantee
| T h o t the Rcyvl SutncUrd Typewriter 

M r.-.ade of the highest grade irjh  
irtaU obtainable and by the 
now • tubful workro-o money i 
can hire,
T\mt it m 2 do work of the 

A il quality for a errata 
length of tune M l w m -  
panto for upkeep than 
any ocher typewriter 
ragardteee af price.

tom  nm rtrru coarurt i

•Rhone or Hr lie for  "T he Royal B oot"  
and t h e  Demonstration

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
S. W. HUGHES & CO. 

LOCAL AGENTS.

The Only and Best Itch Medicine. 
Says Dr. W. V. Brockingham of 
Kingstree, S. C. He writes: 
"Please send me by mail at once 
one dozen Hunt's Cure, the only and 
best medicine to be found in tne U. 
S.”  50c per box, and money prompt
ly refunded if it fails in itch, ecze
ma, ringworm, tetter, etc. All drug
gists. Manufactured by A. B. Rich
ards Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

S. W. Simpson of Rochelle 
thinks a month at a time is 
’ ong as any man ought to do 
without The Standard; so he 
sends in his renewal.

The Imperial self-heating sad 
iron is the housewife’s delight. 
See T. O. Squyres at E. J. 
Broad’s.

AUTO COATS AT ONE- 
HALF PRICE. ELITE DRY 
GOODS CO.

—

The Beal Hot Weathe*- Tonic 
OkOVK’8 TA8TKI.K88chill TONIC enriches thr 
blood, build* »ip the whole uystem and will won 
del fully strengthen nod fortify you to witbftiD' 
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

M. J. Hutto was in Brownwood | 
Saturday on business.

Miss Bess L. Whitehead of 
Austin was in the city Monday.

Miss Pessie Robinson of San 
Saba spent Sunday in the city.

E. W. Harris came in yester
day from the ranch at Broad
moor.I

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg left Sunday 
for Mason where she will visit 

(“relatives and friends.
Miss Vera King is assisting 

R. K. Hallum & Co. this week, 
during the absence of Miss Clara 
Webster.

Curt Coleman returned Sun
day morning from Alvarado, 
where he visited his parents the 
past week.

Joe Matthews came over from 
Peg Leg ranch yesterday. Mrs. 
H. K. McCully will accompany 
him home today for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham, 
(accompanied by Miss Lucile, 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Brownwood, returning yester
day.

Mrs. J. F. Davis and sister, 
Miss Clara Webster, left Friday 
for Pontotoc, having been call
ed there by the illness of their 
mother.

Wm. Bauhof spent Sunday 
with home folks here. Mr. Bau
hof has been at Stephenville the 
past week or so where he is over
hauling a gin

Mr. and Mrs. H. Meers left 
last Friday with their 12-year- 
old son, Emmett, for Temple 
where the lad underwent an op
eration for appendicitis.

Mrs. Laura White has moved 
to her handsome new home in 
the south part of town. H. B. 
Yeager and family will occupy 
the home vacated by Mrs. White

Ferd Hillje came up from Hal- 
lettsville Monday to spend a few 
days here looking over crop pros
pects in general and the Brady 
Cotton Oil Co. mill in particu
lar.

Henry Miller returned last 
week from his trip to the Con
federate reunion at Chattanoo
ga, Tenn., and visit among rel
atives and frierds in the East
ern states.

E. Haby, Sr., and family, who 
| have been the guests of Mrs.
! Haby’s sister, Mrs. J. C. Wil
helm, at the ranch the past few 

(weeks, returned yesterday to 
(their home at Lampasas.

Ed S. Clark went to Brown
wood Saturday night to meet 
Mrs. Clark and children, who 
were returning from a visit of 
several weeks with relatives and 
friends in Brown county.

Miss Sallie Nance returned 
this morning to her home at Me
nard after a visit here the past 
several weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Bauhof. Mrs. Bau
hof accompanied her to Menard 
for a visit.

J. B. Embry was in from Lohn 
last week feeling so jubilant 
over the crop prospects that he 
renewed for both The Standard 
and the Dallas News. More of 
you folks ought to get jubilant. 
Come to see us.

A party of Mason folks weie 
in the city yesterday on a bus
iness trip. Among the visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mar
tin and Messrs. Chas. Biersch- 
wale, C. L. Martin, R. E. Mar
tin, A. L. Bierschwale.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Allman re
turned Sunday morning from 
Bonham where they have been 
located the past several months, 
and their many friends are 
pleased to learn that they wiil 
again make their home here.

Miss Nettie Lou Morrow left 
last night for Brownwood where 
she will attend the convention of 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs, and 
from there will go to Thurber 
for a visit with friends. She 
will join her parents at Texar

kana before their return to Bra
dy.

Ben Anderson, the handsome 
and dashing junior member of 
the firm of S. W. Hughes & Co., 
permitted S. W. Hughes, the se
nior member, to take a few days j 
off from duties this week in or
der that he might attend a con
vention of abstracters at Dal-1 
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkerson ( 
returned Sunday from Temple, 
where Mrs. Wilkerson has been 
convalescing from an operation 
performed three weeks ago. 
The many friends of the family 
will be pleased to know that 
Mrs. Wilkerson is making a 
splendid recovery from the or
deal.

W. H. Caldwell returned last 
Friday from Tulsa and other Ok
lahoma points where he has been 
on business the past several 
weeks. He reports great activ
ity in the oil fields there, and a 
number of former Brady oil men 
upon the situation, among oth
ers being J. H. Beckham, F. C. 
Kiskadden, L. C. Van Vleck and 
J. F. Egan.

Wm. Turner was up from 
Camp San Saba last week and 
acknowledged himself a “ back
slider,” and asked us to reinstate 
him as a subscriber to The 
Standard. This is a task— a jo.v- 

jful task for us; if you are a sub
scription backslider, come to U3 
for redemption. Mr. Turner 
confided in us that prospects 
looked mighty good in the Camps 
country. Here hoping Camps 
will continue to improve in good 
(looks and prosperity.

W. A. Weldon was here from 
Mercury yesterday to meet his 
daughters, Misses Valeria and 

'Marietta, who were returning 
from a visit of several weeks at 
Millersview and Sterling City. 
Mr. Weldon reports the rain at 

I Mercury as not as heavy as else
where in the county, about two 

;inches having fallen. The rain 
was greatly appreciated, that 
section having been quite dry, 
and having had no rain since 
the early part of May. Mr. Wel
don made one of the best oat 
crops of any farmer in that 
country, having gotten 724 bales 
off of thirty-five acres and hav
ing pastured his oats heavily at 
that.

| G. W. Burns was in from the 
Fife country last Friday and 
stated that he was living high 
these days, having an abundance 
o f roasting ears, kershaws and 
other garden products, and that 
his com promised an average 
yield of thirty-five bushels to the 
acre. At that he had only been 
on his place three months. Mr. 
Bums, it will be remembered, 
brought in McCulloch county’s 
first bale last year on the 29th 
o f July. He does not expect to 
be in the race this year, but will 
leave first bale honors to some 
one else. Meanwhile he says 
keep his Standard coming, and 
let the world know the good 
news of McCulloch’s prosperity.

good, the best for several years.
The following comes from 

Austin regarding a man who is 
well known here: “ I. B. Wooten 
of, Llano convicted in the fed- 

Mason received a rainfall era| court here four months ago 
Wednesday of 4.64 inches. on a charge of selling liquor

without a license, today took ad
vantage of the pauper’s oath

MASON MAVERICKS.
From thu News.

Mrs. Giles Bird has been in 
|r --r (Brady the past week

Rate 5c per line per insertion.

Wanted— Furnished bed room , T . .  , , . . .  „n  a* D D , J. M. Stewart and Miss Ger-G. A. McAfee, Box 645, Bradv, . , . . T, «— g trude were here from Brady
several days the past jveek.

For Sale— $125 organ in good 1 Alfred Grosse, manager of a 
shape, for $40; electric piano lumber yard at Bartlett, return-
for $225. A. T. Jordan. ed to that P!ace last week after

____  j a visit o f several days to his par-
For Sale— At a bargain, o n e ents-

second-hand McCormick mower Mason had the best rain Tues- and twenty days 
in good repair. E. J. Broad. day night and Wednesday that tented to pay a fine o f $100 and

____  ;has fallen in many years. Com- serve n*nety days in jail. Un-
For Sale__Model 3 Oliver anche creek was on about an 8- der *be federal law one sentenc-

statute and was released from 
further jail sendee. Wooten 
took a pauper’s oath before 
United States Commissioner 
Caldwell. He has been in the 
Travis county jail one hundred 

He was sen-

typewriter in good condition. A
bargain. Apply at this office.

Lost—Gold necklace and lock-

foot rise— the highest for about ed to pay a fine and unable to 
twelve years.

Chas. Kensing and the News

locket and chain to this office.

do so may be set free upon mak
ing oath to his poverty after

. . , , serving thirty days in jail,man made a trip to the block™, - . . .
et, set with stones, one of which (house ranch of Max Martin last W ‘ °  thls

(had been lost out. $10 gold Sunday and saw some of the
(piece inside locket. Finder keep finest growing crops Mason
money as reward for returning (county has produced in several

years. Grass is also looking
nrnoH sinH thp rp p m ! will nn good your Hunt s Cure has done me.

D . . . . .  ,  |g00<1 ana ln e  re06111 rdln  Wl11 no 1 had suffered for 15 years with itch-
B est op p ortu n ities  fo r  you n g  doubt p rove  v e ry  beneficial to  in? piles, and when I was traveling

farmers.— For young, stout men both crops and the range. man t0‘d me °f
willing to work in cedar brake I „  . . . . .  . , and it cured me... . . . .  , , I Mr. Milton Pluenneke and,cutting and hauling cedar posts, .. .  ..., Miss Alice Keyser were unitedwe will help him to purchase ai. .! -  . . . r  ,  , in marriage at Castell Wednes-; first-class team of mules, wagon, , , 0 , , , „. D , j day evening at 8 o clock. Rev.
etc. I ut up $50 cash and we «  . Lemberc- officiating The The State of Texas, County of Mc-(will pay the balance for you, . Lemberg officiat ing. Tht , ull(K.h _ N ice is hereby eiven that

. . . .  charming bride IS the young j l>y virtue of a certain execution is-
aml arnish you . with «°®d daughter of John Keyser of the vof„  just.ee
work, where you can earn $3.50 T . ,, . , °̂urt of McCulloch County, Precinct, , . , ,  Loyal valley country, and the NV 1, on the 2!st day of June, ma,a day easy, and let you pay for • f  rh  p , by N. G. Lyle, Justice o f the Pe,-e
the outfit at the rate of $15.00 , , , ■ 1°' said County and Precinct fi.r the,, ... . . .  , neke, both prominent families sum of ei?htv-three and 4^-100 dol-
per month. Vi rite at once to o f  th a t section  lars and costs of suit, under a jud?
Scholten Bros. Cedar Co., Lo- ment in favor cf Kmjr randy Co., a
meta. Texas, with references. ' . Dr. W. F. Schauer. the den- " r i S  
------------------------------------------------  tist, -

SUNBEAM BAND. I day and was married to Mis< i'0 : P'a7 ‘‘ my hands for service.
, t l ^ 1  . 1 . J. C. Wa!l as sheriff o f McC ulloch

-------- I M edora L eh m b erg , a ta lented County, Texas, did on the 23rd day

statute, and the fine against him 
was set aside.”

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

man
I got one 50c box

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Caney, Kansas.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

. .  . „  . . . .  , vounir ladv o f  C astell Thp wed- June, 1013, levy on certain realMeets Sunday Afternoon at 1:00 i g  I • J’_ l ne  W e. estate -Ituated in McCulloch County,
o’clock.

Subject— "Schools 
Lands.”

Motto, Eva Miers. 
Song 314.
Prayer.
Bible reading— Deut. 

(Sylvia Snow.
Roll call and business

ding took place at 8 :3 0  p. m . in Texas, described as follows, to-wit:
the M. E. Church, South, Rev. The east half of Block 44 in L“hr- 

• /-> » t , 1 , , ,  . . .  addition to the town of Bradv, inin Many c. A. Lehmberg. brother of the McCulloch County, State of Texas.
bride, performing the ceremonv an(l Iwied upon as the property of 

I. ., /> 1 . _ ' 1S. V’ . Wood. And that on the firstin the presence of about 2o0  Tueadav in Aurust, 1913, the same
(friends and well wishers. being the 5th day o f said month, at

the court house door of McCulloch 
Harold Thaxton, a Mason ; County, in the town of Brady, Texas. 

6 :20-25. ; D .. .  , between the hours of 10 a m. andI county boy, 1> now in British 4 p. by virtue of said levy and
East Africa. He writes his par- said execution I will sell the abofe

• • ____  - Qn . ._described real estate at public vendue
“ Schools in Foreign Lands” bv c * 'S n° "  miles for cash to the highest bidder as theacnoois in  foreign Lanas o> from  the coagt> and is but 16 propertv o f s . v . Wood.

leader. „ : i „  e___ 4.1___ ___ :i___j And in compliance with law. I give
Song 202.
“ Breaking Down Prejudice,” 

Ora Nell Martin.
Recitation, Mary Violet Horn. 
“ A Thought from Each For

eign School,”  Bessie Snow\ 
Closing exercises.

miles from the railroad. this notice by publication, in the En-
j altitude is 9,000 feet above sea glish language, once a week (or three 
level and the climate is very de-
lightful, averaging about 60 .{Standard, a newspaper published in'

There has been considerable 
wool shipped out of Paint Rock

He sleeps under blankets, and is 
very much pleased with his new- 
home.

A. S. Price was here a few 
days the past week from his 
ranch in Kimble county, and

McCulloch County.
Witness my hand this 23rd day of

June, 1913.
J. C. WALL,

Sheriff McCulloch County, Texas.

Are you interested in farming 
tools of any kind? If so, let us

(since our last issue. Roy Wil- jsaid he would like to contract have a chance t<» figure with you. 
loughby shipped Monday and a car ôad wolves and wild
Tuesday, W. C. Bryson shipped cats’ as they were Plentiful UP 0ur shirts are the hot stuff 
Saturday s e v e r a l  thousand his way’ He bought a bunch for folks who want cool clothes 
nninuG Hp hnrl it nil hrnmrbt hounds to take home with for warm days. Get ’em now. 
to'town the same l y B o " M o r > -  and see if he couldn’t get Nuf Sed. Kirk, 
ris made his shipment plso last ,spme them, as they have been
week as Hid W D Sebiiltv doing much damage among his Cirtt oil t*m. otktr wi«t Cirtweex, as aia w . u. acnuitz.— ^ -------------------------- ■—r-irtt
Concho Herald. ^oats. He says the rains have are cured by the wonderful, old reii ô̂ jPT

1 been fine and crops are looking K di]“ S

For Wealcnrts and Lots of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, di in t  out 
Malaria and build* up the system. A true tonic 
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 60c.

Sells New Studebaker.
B.t Simpson, local agent for 

the Studebaker automobile, last 
Friday received a Model 35, 7- 
passenger car from the factory, 
and its appearance upon the 
streets brought forth many fa
vorable comments. The car 
comprises all the most up-to- 
date features of auto building, 
and is fully equipped with elec
tric self-starter, electric lights, 
etc. Saturday morning Mr. 
Simpson closed a deal over the 
telephone for the sale of ^he car 
to Bun Allen of Lampasas, and 
will make delivery upon the 
same today.

Those rainy days are the kind 
to put smiles on your fa^es and 
w’rinkles in your clothes. We 
take out the wrinkles and make 
you smile broader. Phone 64. 
Nuf Sed. Kirk.

#

List of Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat-

ter remaining in the postoffice
at Brady, McCulloch county,
Texas, for the week 
June 21, 1913:

ending

Letter List.
1. Armstrong, John.
2. Brady, Dale W.
3. Crawford, Dolly.
4. Hall, Miss May.
5. Irle, C. H.
6. Kindley, G. W.
7. Lockett, Miss Belle.
8 . Nixen, Jasper.
9. Williamson, Mrs. Lucy.
10. Wims, Jimmie.
When calling for any of tho 

above listed letters or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top of this list.

D. DOOLE, JR.,
Postmaster.

Manager of a Railroad Cured of Ec
zema bjr Hunt’s Cure.

At one time I had a very i>»d case 
of eczema. I was troubled for seven 
or eight years, and, although 1 tried 
all other medicine and several doc
tors, I got no relief until I used 
Hunt's Cure. I used several boxes, 
and it finally cured me, and l have 
alwavs kept a box with me for fear 
it will come hack.

A. D. GOODENOUGH, 
General Manager Lida Valley Rail

way Co., Goldfield, Nev.

Will make the season at our tarm, lour miles south of 
Brady, on the Mason and Brady road. Can lake a 'n t  
mares.

M A N N  B R O T H E R S
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CALLAN GONCOGTIONS FOR 
M AGNIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger.

Go after the pesky Hies— they 
are unnice.

Fish are so plentiful in the 
San Saba that it is easier to 
catch them than it is to lie about 
it.

We are surprised that Editor 
Schwenker didn’t go to Wash
ington to lobby for free limbur- 
ger cheese.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Lela Bevans 
and Mr. George Grandstaff on 
the 25th inst.

Two hundred thirteen new 
laws begin business on July 1st, 
and ignorance of the law is in
excusable— except in lawyers.

Lee Jones and Will Ballou 
were over this week fishing on 
the Peg Limb farm. They were 
up Saturday after a case o f lem
ons.

Mr. George Menzies and Miss 
Ella Pfeifer were married at 
Hext last Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock, Rev. J. P. Lyle of
ficiating.

We love the sacred Alamo a: 
San Antonio and cherish the 
memory of the brave men who 
died there, but to stop the fuss 
over it we think the next legis
lature should convert it into a 
macaroni factory.

We refuse to divulge the 
source of our information, but 
we have perfectly reliable evi
dence that at least two justices 
of the peace and one notary pub
lic in Texas are not aspirants 
for the office of governor.

If the government continues 
to hire men out of the Common
er office we fear that publication 
will be getting out late occa
sionally. So far no enormous 
position has slipped into the 
Messenger office and stolen one 
of the staff.

In spite of Lillian Russell’s 
beauty secrets, we will see an 
ugly girl now and then. In fact 
abody runs across one occasion
ally that we doubt very much 
if Liliian .could make beautiful 
if she had her right in her home 
to work with day and night.

We are having a big time on 
our vacation here at home at 
work, and recommend this kind 
of vacation to the public gener
ally. We first thought of spend
ing the summer at Newport on 
Narragansett Bay (see geogra
phy), but our wife wanted to 
get into the society there and 
give a big dinner o f  chicken and 
dumplings, custard and the like, 
and we saw immediately that it 
was going to be too exDensiv* 
for a man of our financial hab
its. ,

dictionary has just 
been published, and we are glad 
of it. If it is a good dictionary 
it will fill a long felt want. The 
trouble we have had wi h all 
the old dictionaries is that the 
authors spelled so queerly. Hun
dreds, yes thousands, of times 
we have had occasion to notice 
this fault. The one we now 
have spells buisv “ busy,” come- 
ing, “ coming” and the like. 
There is nothing that will sell 
more rapidly than a good dic
tionary differing radically from 
the old dictionaries.

Hep Blackman, orator for the 
Fort Worth ham Sandwich, 
threatens to print a hearsay 
pitcher o f our anatomy, and we 
hereby and herein warn all sub
scribers to the hereinabove men
tioned and set forth edible to 
pay no more on subscription, as 
its doors will close on the day 
our pitcher appears, and Hep 
will be distributed out to the 
various hospitals of Panther- 
burg for repairs. We are proud

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN BRADY.

Brady people have found out that 
A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the German 
bowel and stomach remedy, relieves 
constipation, sour stomach or gas on 
the stomach INSTANTLA. This 
simple mixture became famous by 
curing appendicitis, and it antisep- 
ticizes the digestive organs and draws 
off the impurities. It is surprising 
how QUICKLY it helps. Central 
Drug Store.

NOTICE—TRUSTEE'S SALE.

of our classic face, which is so 
delicate, soft and beautiful that 
we are often mistaken for Maud 
Adams in the role of Peter Pan, 
and Hep would give us a month’s 
income to tickle us under our 
sassy chin. Now we would be 
angry indeed if Hepner Black
man. or any other man, should 
attempt to injure us by printing 
the mug of some such rough, 
homely fellow as State Press and 
lead the people of these United 
States into believing it to be we 
ourself.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b y  loc*l applications, as they cannot reach the d t*  
•i-anl |v»rti«»n o f  the ear. There As only one way t«  

cure deafneM . and that is by cuustitutional ren»e*llea. 
Ikemfness Is caused by an in (Limed condition ot lh# 
mucous lining of the Eustachian lu b e . When this 
tube is In darned you  have a rum bling sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It Is en tirely  d osed . D eaf
ness U the result, and unless the Inflam m ation can be 
ta ten out and this tube restored to Its norm al cond i
tio », hear'ng will he destroyed torever; nine cases 

■;t of ten are caused by  Catarrh, which Is nothing 
but an Inflamed condition o f the m ucous surfaces.

We will give One H undred D ollar* i«»r any case o f 
Deafness <caused by  catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by lU ii 's  Catarrh Cure Send for circulars, free.

r .  J C H L N 'L V  4  C O .. T oledo, a  
Sold by  im urglsts. TV 
Take Hall s Fam ily Pills for constipation .

^ P A S T O R  I A
r  . K ir Infants and Children.

You H a n  Alw ays Bought
rccruil into dm jLCf/ j  'j r~
.«natch.t s ,— C e of
Voice.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE

From the Record.
Marion Rice brought Tom 

Heath home from Brady Thurs
day in the latter’s roadster.

Frank Copeland made a bus
iness trip to Brady Wednesday 
in the interest of his insurance 
business.

Both gins at this place are 
now in first-class condition 
awaiting the bumper crop of 
cotton that is in store for this 
season.

A good, slow-falling rain com
menced falling Tuesday and con
tinued until 4 o ’clock Wednes
day evening, amounting to 2.4 
inches, according to the rain 
guage at the Bank of Rochelle. 
The whole Rochelle trade terri
tory is soaked.

It is possible— being made so 
| by the business men of the town 
|—to resume publication o f the 
Record. So far as making any 
boasts about the manner in 
which we are going to run the 
paper, we prefer to forego any 
such unnecessary foolishness; 
and as our people are already fa
miliar with our efforts in jour
nalism. we will just state— 
whether considered egotistic or 

j otherwise— that we expect to do 
our part, and if the people ap

preciate our efforts it is safe to 
conclude that we are here to 
stay as a town. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient; a town that 

j is able to support a newspaper 
is regarded abroad as a good 
place to locate.

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public, 

will Help Other Women.

Hines, Ah.—"I must confess” , says 
Mrs. Fiula Mae acid, of this place, “ that 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before I commenced using Cardui, I 
would spit up everyth.ng I ale. I had a 
nred, sleepy teeiing ail tne time, and w; j  
irregular. I could hardly drag around, 
and would have severe headaches con
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely 
quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything 
seems to digest all ri^ht, and I have 
gained 10 pounds in w eight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer
ous ills so common to your sex, it is 
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands of letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically 
on thr womanly constitution, and helps 
build /weakened organs back to health 
nr >gth.

A it has helped others, and will help
> fo o . Get a bottle today. You 

.✓ dn’t regret iL Your druggist sells it
> Co.. I aJIm ' AJ- 

.fprctaJ lf%r
Write to : ChitiMoova M*1 

Mrtsory Depi . Q*tunooga, Ter 
$tnutioni case B j

<

The State of Texas, County o f Mc
Culloch— Whereas, by virtue o f th-; 
authority vested in me as substitute 
trustee named and appointed in a 
certain instrument in writing, dated 
January 13th, 1913, and a deed of 
trust dated March 1st, 1909, and re
corded in Vol. H on page 307, and 
signed by S. A. Conley and Hannah 
Conley, which said deed of trust is 
in words and figures substantially as 
follows:

The State of Texas, County of Mc
Culloch— Know ail men by these 
presents: That we, S. A. Conley and 

I Hannah Conley, his wife, o f Brady, 
McCulloch County, State o f Texas, 

I for and in considers \>n of the sum 
of one dollar to us cash in nand paid 
by V. E. Oehler of St. Louis County, 
in the State of Missouri, Trustee, the 
receipt whereof is hereby acknowbdg- 
ed, and in further consideration of 
the debt and trust herein mentioned, 
have granted, sold and conveyed, and 
by these presents do grant, sell and 
convey unto the said V. E. Oehler, 
Trustee, and to his successors or sub
stitute in this trust, and to his or 
their assigns forever, all and singu
lar, the following described property, 
situated, lying and being in the coun
ty of McCulloch and State of Texas, 
viz: Beginning at the N. W. corner 
of Block No. 4 Brooks addition to 
the town of Brady. Thence east 70 
feet. Thence south 100 feet. Thence 
west 70 feet. Thence north 100 feet 
t<. the place of beginning. Also be
ginning at the southwest corner of 
»aid Block No. 4 Brooks addition to 
Brady. Thence east 150 feet. Thence 
north 100 feet. Thence west 150 feet. 
Thence south 100 feet to the begin
ning, on which is situated the store 
room known as the Conley Mercantile 
Co. building, and the house known as 
the Emma Miller residence, together 
with a certain barn or storehouse, 
and this conveyance includes ail im
provements and appurtenances there
to belonging or pertaining. And we, 
the said S. A. Conley and Hannah 
Conley, do hereby certify that none 
of the above mentioned property is 
our homestead, and that the property 
herein conveyed is worth $23,000, 
and that we have as homestead other 
separate and distinct property than 
that which is above described.

To Have and to Hold the herein 
described premises, together with all 
and singular the rights and appur
tenances thereto in any wise belong
ing to the said V. E. Ohler, Trustee, 
and to his successors or substitute 
in this trust, and to his and their as
signs forever, and we do hereby bind 
ourselves, our heirs, executors and 
administrators to warrant and for
ever defend all and singular the said 
premises unto the said V'. E. Oehler, 
Trustee, to his successors or substi
tute, and to his and their assigns 

I forever against any person whomso- 
|ever lawfully claiming or to claim 
the same or any part thereof, in 
trust, however, for the following pur
poses and upon the following condi
tions, viz:

If the said S. A. Conley and Han
nah Conley o f the Conley Mercantile 

I Co., shall well and truly pay off and 
discharge at the maturity thereof 

! each and every liability incurred by 
j the purchase of merchandise from 
| the Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co., 
, o f St. Louis, Mo., by the said Conley 
! Mercantile Co., and as further evi- 
jdenced by a guarantee of payment in 
the amount o f $10,000 made under 
date of March 1st, 1909, and signed 
by S. A. Conley and Hannah Conley, 
with whatever interest thereon has 
accrued up to the time of payment 

(in each case, at the office of the Ely 
|& Walker Dry Goods Co., in St. Louis, 
Mo., then this conveyance shall bc- 

Icome null and void, and these pres
ents shall be released in due form at 

i grantor’s expense.
If default shall be made in the pay

ment of all or any portion of the 
above mentioned indebtedness when 

i the same shall be due and payable, 
(then the said V. E. Oehler, Trustee, 
or his successor in the trust shall 
be. and he is hereby authorized and 

; empowered with request so to do by 
j the Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co., a f
ter such default to sell the said prop
erty at public auction for cash at 
the door of the county court house 
in McCulloch County, State of Texas, 
after having given notice o f the time 
and place of such sale as now pre

scribed by the statutes of the state 
of Texas in making sales under deeds 

|of trust and after such sale to make 
the purchasers thereof a good and 
sufficient deed in fee simple to the 

I premises so sold with the usual cove
nants and warrants, and to receive 
the proceeds of said sale, which shall 

I be applied as follows: First, to the 
I payment of all necessary costs and 
expenses incident to the execution of 
said trust, including an attorney’s 
fee o f 10'v, estimated upon the 
amount realized on said sale. Second, 

j to the payment of the unpaid prin
cipal and accrued interest (it being 
understood that when default shall 

: be made in the payment or a failure 
jto pay any state, county or city tax
es assessed unon said property af
ter the same by law becomes delin
quent due the grantee herein shall at 
once become duo and payable at the 
option of the said Ely & Walker Dry 
Goods Co ) Third, the remainder, if 
any, shall be, after the payment o f 
all ssid costs and expenses and the 

i liquidation of the indebtedness herein 
contemplated shall be paid to the said 
•S. A. Conley and Hannah C >nley, or 
to their heirs, assigns or legal repre
sentatives.

If default be made in carrying the 
| proper amount o f insurance on said 
j property, the same payable to V. E. 
|Oehler, Trustee, grantee herein, be 
shall have the right to apply and pay 

| for a proper amount of insurance and 
I the same so paid shall be classed as 
a necessary expense in this trust.

In case of the death of the said V.
| E. Oehler, Trustee, or of his refusal, 
I failure or inability for any reason, 
within ten davs after such request by 

I said Ely &■ Walker Dry Goods Co., 
! as above stipulated, to make said sale 
or to perform said trust, then the 

j said Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co. 
may appoint in writing, a substitute 

j trustee, who shall thereupon succeed 
j to ail the estate, rights, powers and 
| trusts hereinbefore granted to and 
I vested in said V. E. Oehler.

And it is further specially agreed 
by the parties hereto that any deed

HORSES WANTED!!
—— — — — — — — — — — i—

BRING US Y O U R  H O R S E S
And come and see me as I am anxious just at present to exchange anything in the 
vehicle line for horse property, or for oats. A m  in the market for 100.000 bushels 
oats and will give 40c per bushel and make you a very reasonable price on vehicles.

G. W. L. SCHAEG
SAN SABA SAYINGS

From the Star.

W. O. McCully came in from 
Brady last Tuesday where he 
had been on business.

B. Simpson, the auto man of 
Brady, was here this week talk
ing trade to our people who have 
the symptoms, and the price.

The little son of John Crane 
broke his arm between the 
wrist and elbow last Tuesday- 
evening by falling from a mule.

Dave Martin, the tireless wire 
of the Martin Phone Co., was 
here this week on his way’ from

or deeds given by any trustee or
substitute duly appointed hereunder, 
any and all statements o f fact or 
other recitals therein made as to the 
non-payment of the money secured, 
or as to the request to sell, the time.

Clace, terms o f sale, the property to 
e sold having been duly published, 
or as to any other act or thing hav

ing been duly done by any trustee or 
substitute, shall be taken by any 
court of law and equity as prima fa
cia evidence that the said statements 
or recitals do state facts, and are 
without further question to be accept
ed, and we, the said grantors, do 
hereby ratify and confirm any and 
all acts that the trustee or substitute 
or his successors in this trust may 
lawfully do in the premises by virtue 
hereof.

Witness our hands this 1st day of 
March, 1909.

S. A. CONLEY.
HANNAH CONLEY.

And, whereas, on the 11th day of 
January, 1913, V. E. Oehler, the 
above named trustee, gave notice in 
writing to Ely & Walker Dry Goods 
Co., o f St. Ix/uis, Mo., that he would 
not enforce the trust conferred upon 
him in the foregoing deed o f trust. 
and, whereas, on the 13th day o f Jan
uary, 1913. the said Ely & Walker 
Dry Goods Co., did by an instrument 
in writing, duly and legally executed 
and delivered to the undersigned, ap
point him as a substitute trustee to 
succeed to all the estate, rights, pow
ers and trusts theretofore granted to 
and vested in the said V. E. Oehler, 
and, whereas, the said Ely & Walker 
Dry Goods Co. are the legal owners 
and holders of the indebtedness se
cured and provided for in the fore
going deed of trust, of which there 
was on the 11th day of January, 1913. 
and still is long past due and unpaid 
the sum of $3,413.20, together with 
the interest thereon from January 
11th, 1913, at the rate of per
annum until paid and an attorney’s 
fee of \0'A on such amount as the 
property above described may sell 
for at the sale thereof under this 
trust, as provided for in the above 
described deed af trust, and, where
as, I have been requested by the said 
Ely & Walker Dry Goods Co. to en
force said trust. I will offer for sal" 
between the legal hours thereof, t ■- 
wit: Between 10 o’clock e. m. and 
4:00 o’clock p. m.. at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1913. (the same 
being the 5th day o f said month) nr 
the court house door in the town of 
Bradv. in McCulloch County, Texas, 
the following described property, to- 
wit: Beginning at the northwest cor
ner o f Block No. 4 ir. Brooks addi
tion to the town of Brady. Thence 
east 70 feet. Thence south 100 feet. 
Thence vjest 70 feet. Thence north 
100 feet to the place of beginning. 
Also beginning at the southwest cor
ner of ssfid Block No. 4 in Brooks 
addition ).o the t o ,fn of Brady in 
McCullocly County, Texas. Thence 
east 150 f*et. Thence north 100 feet. 
Thence west 150 feet. Thence south 
100 feet to the place of beginning, 
with all the rights, members and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

Witness my hand this 14th day of 
une, 19131

E. P. LEA, 
Substitute Trustee.

Brady, where he had been on
business.

Jim Kelley would make a bum 
baseball pitcher, and we can 
prove this by Pat Crawford. 
Tuesday evening while they 
were watering some stock Jim 
threw a rock at a cow and hit 
Pat in the mouth, painfully in
juring him to such an extent 
that a doctor was necessary to 
dress the wound.

Supt. Brown addressed a large 
crowd of school patrons at Hall 
last Friday night on better 
schools. After the talk a peti
tion was circulated asking the 
commissioners to order an elec
tion to vote an additional 15c 
tax. The petition was present
ed yesterday and the election 
was ordered to be held July 12, 
with Leslie Davenport as man
ager.

From the News.

George Seaborn and family of 
Brady are now occupying the 
Oliver residence in west end.

Mrs. C. E. Grumbles went to 
Brady to spend a couple of weeks 
with her daughters, Mesdames 
Clyde Terry and Newt Heath.

N. R. Sloan has let the con
tract for the erection of his big 
business building on the site 
where he recently burned. John 
Marr was awarded the contract 
and began work Monday. The 
contract price was a little over 
$11,000.

J. D. Willis and wife of Ro
chelle passed through San Saba 
and stopped over a day with 
Mrs. Willis’ sister, Mrs. J. X. P. 
Oliver. They were on their way 
home from Goldthwaite, where 
they attended the funeral of 
Mrs. A. J. Willis.

S. D. Rainier of Llano w ri 
here Saturday and made a big

r-

wool purchase. The purchase 
was from various parties and 
will be a full car load, consisting 
of some 35,000 pounds. The 
price paid was 15 cents. This 
wool will be shipped from San 
Saba at some future date and go 
to some o f the big eastern mills.

J. E. Odiome, cashier of the 
San Saba National bank, return
ed last Friday from a trip to 
Austin. He reports the grass

hoppers literally riddling many 
of the fields in Travis and Wil
liamson counties. The farmers 
are using poison and fighting 
the pest as best they can, but 
many crops are being destroyed.

If you don’t think the big re
vival meeting has turned -the 
!town upside down just observe 
;the songs the people are hum
ming, whistling and pinging as 
they go about their business. 

lEven the small boy traipsing 
down the street whistling “ Old 
Time Religion” and “ The Prom
ised Land”  instead o f "Casey 
Jones”  and “ Steam Boat Bill.”

Jas. Burns, voluntary weather 
observer for Uncle Sam, reports 
the total rainfall for the year 
from January 1 to June 14. The 
total has been 8.67 inches 
against 13.99 inches last year. 
Some people have thought that 
the fall so far this year has been 
greater than last year, but the 
records do not show it. The 

;rains this year have been better 
I-distributed than last year, and 
if a few showers come during 
the remainder of June the corn 
crop for San Saba county will 
be a beauty.

Phone 54 and get connection 
with our cleaning and pressing 
department. The old reliable 
class of work that brings you 
back. Nuf Sed. Kirk.

Hi



DON’T YOU EAT 
CANDIES?

HOW ABOUT YOUR 
BEST GIRL?

Our Candy is good for 
old folks, just the same 
as for children.

Fenway Chocolates and Hon Hons, 1-2 lb. 40c, 1 lb___  80c
Fenway Chocolates, 1-2 lb. 40c, l i b .......................................80c
Fenway MilK Chocolate Cream, 1-2 lb. 45c, 1 lb . ..............  85c
Fenway Dainty Dutch Delights, half jx>und............. »____60c
Fenway Dainty Dutch Delights, one pound............... $1.00
Lowney's popular sizes Haker Chocolates and Hon Hons

........................................................................40c, 75c, $1.00

“ Where the People Trade.” B R A D Y . T E X A S

OCItTY
Hint; lfi:J If You Have It

t MAN’S VIEW.
he society editor! 

the things 
must write, 
the doings 
,d by night; 
he oarties 
s, too. 
he worry 
>es through, 
initials 
» be right, 
d the place 
ight; 
djectives, 
re.

ible
•ith flowers, 
hbons 
bowers;
-stess?
?at,
'g
hey dressed ? 
lors?

: was me game;
..no was invited?
Please give every name.
Pity, oh, pity 
The woman who goes 
To write o f receptions 
And dances and clothes;
Here is the lot 
Which no one would choose. 
Writing and writing 
Society news.

— Spokesman Review.

ems ior These Columns.
The club meets in two weeks 

with Mrs. Ed Broad.

Sunday School Picnic.
The members of the Christian 

Sunday school enjoyed a picnic 
at Dutton grove, Tuesday, und 
a jolly good time was had by 
young and old alike. The din
ner, spread in the beautiful pe
can grove, was a notable feature 
o f the day’s pleasures, and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who 
participated.

Mystic Weavers.
The regular meeting of the 

Mystic Weavers, which had been 
postponed from last week, was 
held with Mrs. R. A. Rutherford 
Wednesday afternoon, ten mem
bers enjoying the occasion. 
Needle work and conversation 
occupied the afternoon, and at 
the close delicious grape ice and 
cake was served by the hostess.

Stitch and Chatter Club.
Miss Mattie Huey proved a 

very charming hostess to the 
Stitch and ^Chatter club, which 
me', with her Wednesday after
noon. Only members were pres
ent, and the club spent several 
happy hours in embroidering 
and conversation. Ice cream and 
cake were served by Miss Huey 
at the close of the session.

The club will meet in two 
weeks with Miss Nell Jackson.

Picnic at Niblock.
Quite a crowd of young foiks 

went to Niblock Monday, where 
a picnic was enjoyed in the 
shady grove, and a great time is 
reported by all. Misses Mozelle 
Glenn and Olga Schaeg accom
panied the bunch as chaperones 
Included in the party were Miss
es Laura Landers, Gladys Brown 
Nautie May Day, Inez Day, Ma
ry Schaeg, Daisy Hill, Nora 

iBoyd, Bessie Scott, Nita Fah- 
renthold; Masters T. Gray, John 
Irvine King, Willie Hill, Irvine 
Christianus, Harold Deaton, Ar
thur Fahrenthold.

At Wall Windmill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham 

last Saturday night chaperoned 
, a jolly crowd of young folks to 
the Wall windmill, where the 
gay party enjoyed numerous and 
various out door games for sev-. 
eral hours. At the conclusion a 
basket supper was spread, and 
proved not the least o f the eve
ning’s entertainment. Those 
who enjoyed the occasion were 
Misses Minnie Jarvis Crothers, 
Sarah Johanson, Lucile Ben
ham. Fay Wall, Leslie Bradley; 
Messrs. Erv Boyd, Ryan Adkins, 

iMarrion Hardison, Chas. Koerth.

Theatre Party.
On Monday night a theatre 

party was given complimentary 
to Misses Ruby Nussbaum of 
Mexia, Tassie Gohlman of Hous
ton and Mary Lamb of New Lon
don, Mo. The party met at the 
Queen hotel and proceeded to 
the Lyric-Airdome, where the 
pictures and vaudeville acts 
were enjoyed. At the conclu
sion of the show, the party re
turned to the Queen, where a 
delightful spaghetti supper was 
served. Besides the honor guests 
the party was enjoyed by Miss
es Rose Stallings, Chase Croth- 
ers. Gillie Macy. Addie Conner, 
Elizabeth Souther, Laura Lee 
White, Bernice Wolf, Harriet 
Cook.

Beau-Nots.
The Beau-Nots were very 

pleasantly entertained Wednes
day afternoon by Miss Mouse 
Elliot and as usual, the after
noon was spent in embroidery 
and needle work. Miss Kather
ine Chilton o f Comanche was an 
invited guest. During the a f
ternoon refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and candy were 
served the guests. It was de
cided to have a picnic next week, 
the place to be selected later.

Those who enjoyed Miss El
liot’s hospitality were Misses 
Mary Johanson, Esther Ander
son, Lucile Yantis, Katherine 
Chilton of Comanche, Mozelle 
Glenn, Olga Schaeg; Mrs. J. C. 
McShan.

Farewell Party.
Mrs. Thos. Bell was hostess 

to the members of the guild of 
the Episcopal church at a very 
pretty farewell party tendered 
the bride-elect, Miss Clara Bal
lou. Miss Ballou has been an 
active and valued member of 
the guild, and regrets at her 
leaving were mingled with con
gratulations and good wishes for 
the future. At the conclusion 
o f the afternoon, Miss Ballou 
wa« presented with a set of ta
ble cloths and linen napkins as 
a remembrance from the guild.

Those present upon the occa
sion were Mesdames L. Ballou, 
Jess Merwin, G. R. White, S. J. 
Durnett, Lewis Brook; Misses 
Mary Brcox, Edith Brook, Min
nie Jarvis Crothers, Chase 
Crothers, Harriet L. Cook and 
the guest of honor.

Forty-two Club.
The regular meeting of the 

“ 42” club was held Wednesday 
afternoon, Mrs. S. W. Moffatt 
being hostess and the occasion 
proved one of the most delight
ful of the year. Invited guests 
were Mesdames Ernest Noble, B. 
Simpson, R. E. Cox of Stephen- 
ville; Misses Mary Lamb, Gillie 
Macy, Nellie Anderson, Amy 
Anderson. Ten games of ever- 
popular “ 42”  passed the after
noon quickly away, and at the 
conclusion a delicious ice and 
salad course was served by the 
hostess. MrS. R. W. Turner in
vited the club to meet with her 
next Wednesday.

Members who enjoyed Mrs. 
Moffatt’s hospitality w e r e  
Mmes. C. D. Allen, S. A. Ben- 

jham, J. G. McCall, J. T. Mann,

John W’all, R. W. Turner, G. R. 
White, C. T. White; Misses Ad 
die Conner, Mary Anderson, 
Louise Hardison, Laura Lee* 
White, Elizabeth Souther.

F-U-N Club.
Miss Sarah Johanson was 

hostess on Tuesday afternoon 
to a very delightful meeting of 
the F-U-N club, the members 
all bringing their embroidery 
and enjoying pleasant conversa
tion as they plied their needles. 
Instrumental music by Misses 
Fannie Lyle and Sarah Johan- 
son added to the pleasure of the 
occasion. During the afternoon 
delicious nut frappe and caramel 
cake was served by the hostess.

Members present were Misses 
Carrie Sessions, Gladys Wolf, 
Mary Estelle Thompson, Fannie 
Lyle, Flora Schaeg, Mary Jo
hansen, Esther Anderfton, Lu
cile Benham, Fay Wall, Wilda 
Ford, Minnie Jarvis Crothers, 
Mary Brook, Lessie Samuel, 
Leslie Bradley, Sarah Johanson.

The club will meet next Tues
day afternoon with Miss Minnie 
Jarvis Crothers.

With Miss Anderson.
Miss Mary Anderson proved 

a delightful hostess Tuesday af
ternoon when she eniertained 
at her home complimentary to 
her sisters, Mrs. Frank Glass
cock, of Menard, Miss Nellie An
derson, of Brownwood, Miss 
Amy Anderson, of Clifton. Five 
Hundred was played at four ta
bles by the guests, and at the 
close of a number of interesting 
games Mrs. W. L. Hughes was 
awarded a hand embroidered 
sofa pillow top for high score.

Cake and cream was served 
hv the hostess at the conclusion 
of the games. The Anderson 
home was fragrant with bou
quets of wild flowers, and the 
occasion was voted a most pleas
ant one.

Guests present were Mmes. J. 
R. Stone, S. W. Moffatt, R. W. 
Turner. W. L. Hughes, J. S. An
derson, J. G. McCall, Jack Nuss
baum. Joe Scharff, Ernest No
ble, C. T. White, Thcs. Donnell; 
Misses Ruby Nussbaum, Laura 
Lee White, Mary Lamb and the 
honor guests.

Five Hundred Club.
The Five Hundred club met 

this week with Mrs. J. R. Stone 
at her home in South Brady, 
the meeting being held on Mon
day afternoon instead o f Friday, 
and, as usual, Mrs. Stone proved 
a delightful hostess. Invited 
guests o f the club were Mmes. 
B. Simpson, Joe Scharff of New 
Iberia. La., Frank Glasscock of 
Menard: Misses Man* Anderson. 
Nellie Anderson of Brownwood. 
Amy Anderson of Clifton, Mary 
Lamb of New London. Mo., Ru
by Nussbaum of Mexia.

Miss Addie Conner was 
awarded first prize, a silver mesh 
bag, for high score, while Mrs. 
Glasscock received guest prize.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served during the 
afternoon.

Members of the club present 
were Mesdames G. R. White, W. 
L. Hughes, J. S. Anderson, Jack 
Nussbaum, S. W. Motfatt; Miss-

Social Calendar for Next Week.
F-U-N CLUB— Tuesday afternoon 

with Miss Minnie Jarvis Crothers.
BEAU NOTS— Wednesday after

noon, picnic.
“ 42” CLUB.— Wednesday after

noon, with Mrs. R. W. Turner.
“ 500” CLUB— Friday afternoon, 

with Mrs. G. R. White.

es Laura Lee W’ hite, Gillie Macy. 
j Addie Conner.

The club meets next Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. G. R. While

Complimentary Event.
Last week was the occasion 

of a number of complimentary 
events, among which was none 
more enjoyable than when Miss 
Laura Lee White entertained 
last Saturday in honor of he»* 
guest, Miss Mary Lamb of New 
London, Mo., and of Mrs. C. T. 
White. A number of games of 
"500” and “ 42” were enjoyed 
during the afternoon, Mrs. Thos. 
Donnell winning the prize for 
high score. Guest prizes were 
presented to Miss Lamb and 
Mrs. White. Refreshments of 
salad, iced tea, potatoes, sand
wiches and olives were served 
the guests by Miss White.

Those who enjoyed Miss 
White’s hospitality were Mm<>. 
S. A. Benham, John Wall, J. G. 
McCall, J. T. Mann, Jack Nuss
baum, Joe Scharff, J. R. Stone, 
J. S. Anderson, Ernest Nob' -. 
R. W. Turner, S. W. Moffatt. W. 
L. Hughes, G. R. White, Thos. 
Donnell, R. E. Cox of Stephen- 
viile, J. E. White; Misses Mary 
Anderson, Nellie Anderson of 
Brownwood, Amy Anderson of 
Clifton, Louise Hardison. Tassie 
Gohlman, Rose Stallings, Cha.-e 
Crothers, Rubv Nussbaum, Har
riet Cook, Gillie Macy, Addie 
Conner and the guests of honor.

H. C. SAMUEL 
SHOES—

SHOES
H. C. SAMUEL

What does the name on a Shoe mean to you? Does it stand for Quality? 
Do you think immediately of C o m f o r t ?  Does it remind you of S erV 2C © ?  
If not, try one pair of the celebrated Selz Shoes— you will want a second.

H . C . S A M U E L ,  D ry  G ood s—N otions

Complimentary Luncheon.
(Contributed.)

One of the most enjoyable af
fairs appearing on the social 
calendar for last week was a 
party given by Mrs. Thos. Don
nell on Friday morning in honor 
of her sister, Mrs. R. E. Cox, of 
Stephonmlle, Texas, The guests 
were greeted at the door by the 
hostess and honoree and were 
ushered into the dining room, 
where a delicious buffet luncheon 
was served by Mrs. J. G. McCall, 

;Mrs. J. T. Mann and Miss Hayde 
Willoughby. The entire house 

| was decorated with flowers min- 
gled with ferns, and presented 
a charming effect.

Score cards were passed and 
several spirited games of “ 42” 
were played, after which a pink 
and white ice course was served, 
with sweet peas as favors.

Thirty ladies graced the occa
sion and Mrs. Donnell proved to 
be a delightful hostess, and each 
guest left with many words of 
praise for her hospitality. Those 
out of town enjoying this even* 
were Mesdames R. E. Ctox of 
Stephenville, Joe Scharff of New 
Iberia, La., Smith of Dallas; 
Misses Ruby Nussbaum of Mex
ia, Mary Lamb of New London 
Mo., Amye Anderson of Clifton.

Miss Marsden Entertains.
(Contributed.)

On last Saturday afternoon, 
from 3:00 to 6:00 o’clock. Miss 
Clara Marsden entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower compli
mentary to Miss Clara Ballou, 
who is to be married June 29th 
to Mr. Sam Wood of Fort Worth.

The entertainment opened 
with music, after which the 
guests took part in a lively mu
sical contest. A set of questions 
pertaining to weddings were to 
be answered by the titles of pop
ular songs. As the questions 
were asked the hostess played 
a few strains from the song an
swering the question. A num
ber of those present not being 
musical, had difficulty in guess- 

ling shem.
When the contest was over the 

j guests were invited into the din- 
ling room, which was a bower of 
il>eauty. An old well with a 
| moss-covered bucket on its curb 
I was the center of the scene. A 
profusion of flowers and pot 
plants furnished the decorations,

making a rustic picture so real
istic  that it seemed we must be 
in the presence of the original 
‘Old Oaken Bucket.” The bride- 

elect drew up her presents from 
|the depths of the dark, cool well. 
Resting the bucket on the curb. 

. she took ou: the gifts, and after 
unwrapping them, passed them 

| to Mrs. White, who read tho 
wish attached to each. These 
were highly entertaining. In 
prose, blank verse and rhyme, 
each conveyed the same mes
sage— that all things good might 
come to the recipient.

W’hen the last gift had been 
drawn up. Little Katherine Bal
lou arose like a fairy from the 
depths of the well, and poising 
on the curb, addressed Miss Bal
lou with the following appropri
ate message from the bottom of 
the wishing well:
Well, Auntie, as I have a wishing well 

1 wish you had one too,
For if you had— well, who can tell ? 

What wonders we could do.

We have dipped the magic water out. 
Found wishes good and kind.

And many tpkens for vou there 
With Love’s own gift entwined.

i And now we’ve drawn the well all dry 
We will let well alone:

Y'ou wish me well. I wish you well. 
And so it is well all done.
When the gifts had been ad

mired and the register inscribed 
with each name, the guests re
turned to the reception room, 
where they were served with 
sherbet, cake and candy. Dur
ing this interval Mrs. W. N. 
W’hite responded to the toast. 
“ The Bride Elect.”

Phone 62, one long, one short
for milk. Model Dairy.«

Katherine L. Norton, New 
Bedford, Mass, says: “ I had a 
terrible pain across my back, 
with a burning and scalding feel
ing. 1 took Foley Kidney Pills 
as advised with results certain 
and sure. The pain and burn
ing feeling left me. I felt toned 
up and invigorated. I recom
mend Foley Kidney Pills.”  Jones 
Drug Co.

Import Negroes.
W’ liile in Temple the early 

part of the week Hub Meers 
employed a few idle minutes to 
round up a bunch of negroes 
and get them into communica
tion with Brady citizens who 
desired hands. The transpor
tation charges were promptly 
forwarded by the Commercial 
club, and the negroes, eight in 
number, arrived Wednesday. 
They were promptly gobbled up 
by farmers in need of hands, 
and the transportation charges 
were refunded the club by the 
fanners.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always B w g W
Bears the 

Signature ot
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Try Our Long Distance Lines 
and see if we can’t save you 
money.

MARTIN
TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE TE S T 
OF TIM E

It is easy to make paint for 
today—it is hard to satisfy 
the test of time.

MASURY PAINT h a s  
stood the test of time. It 
is the paint standard by 
which other paints have 
been measured for the past 
50 years. It's the best 
paint made.

FOR SALE BY 
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Local Masons Attend Exercises 
at Rochelle.

Quite a number of local Ma
sons went to Rochelle Tuesday 
night, where they witnessed 
the installation of the newly 
elected officers of the Blue lodge 
of the Masonic order at Rochelle 
and of the Eastern Star by D. 
Doole, Jr.

There was a large number in 
attendance upon the impressive 
exercises and the occasion was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The

Rochelle lodges proved them
selves royal hosts, and at the 
close of the exercises served the 
visitors with delicious refresh- 

! ments.
Included in the Brady delega

tion were: Messrs. D. Doole, J. 
F. Davis, E. L. White. John 
Plummer, J. C. Koerth and son, 
W. B. McKenzie, W. J. Yantis, 
A. B. Carrithers, M. P. Wegner, 
Judge Joe A. Adkins and Dr. 
Wm. C. Jones.

1
— —

COUNTY COURT JURORS. Brady

If you want satisfaction ev
ery time, try P. W. Williams for 
cleaning and pressing.

For First Week, Opening July
21st, 1:00 o'Clock P. M.

M. E. Elliott, Voca; Chas. 
Samuelson, Brady; J. A. Low, 
Stacy; W. M. Campbell, Wa!- 
drip; J. M. Bratton, Waldrip; 
W. R. Moore, Fife; P. A. Rain- 
bolt, Fife; W. S. Lee, Mercury; 
J. W. Townsend, Brady; J. J. 
Armor, Voca; J. W. Ince, Ro
chelle; J. M. Burk. Rochelle; W. 
R. Cox, Lohn; C. H. Hill, Wal
drip; Ray Lovelace, Rrady; O. 
W. Carroll, Lohn; J. F. Schaeg,

Second Week, July 28th, 1 P. M.
J. N. Holland, Mercury; Ar

thur Moseley, Rochelle; W. H. 
Stucke, Voca; J. M. Bell, Mer
cury; A. Clary, Rochelle; J. S. 
Wilson, Fredonia; G. R. Brown
ing, Lohn; W. B. Beakley, Jr.. 
Mercury; C. P. Cain, Mercury;
G. W. Mooring, Rochelle; S. B. 
Cox, Lohn; Ernest Penn, Mil- 
burn; W. L. Williams, Voca; W.
H. Darley, Voca; L. M. Farmer, 
Fife; J. F. Brock, Lohn; E. U. 
Wade, Fife; J. C. McShan, Bra
dy.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On Farm sand Ranches  
No Delay. See S. W.  
Hughes for full particu- 
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

OIL AND GAS CO.

Three Deep Wells to Be Drilled
at Thrifty and Bangs.

Brownwood, Texas, June 24. 
— At a meeting of the stock
holders at the Commercial club 
rooms last night, the Brown- 
wood Oil and Gas Company was 
organized for the purpose of 
drilling for oil and gas and oth
er mineral products in this ter
ritory. Directors for the new 
company were selected as fol
lows: J. R. Looney, Brooke 
Smith, T. C. Yantis, George 
Kidd. Fred S. Abney, Frank 
Emison. B. S. Boysen, J. M. Per- 
iTy, Lee Watson, E. B. Henley, 
D. F. Johnson, ah of Brown 
wood and W. D. Crothers of 
tBrady. These gentlemen are 
strongest financiers of Brown- 
wood. and the fact that their 
names are included in the direc
torate indicates that the newly 
organized company intends to 
go after the oil and gas in ear
nest.
, The new company has taken 

/o v e r  the casing and drilling out
fit of the Brownwood Oil and 
Development Co., and will at 
once move the entire outfit to 
their acreage in the Thrifty, 
Bangs and Contention neighbor
hoods, and a well will lie start
ed there as soon as possible. At 
least three wells will lie drilled 
in this field, all of them going 
to a depth of at least 1200 feet 
unless something be found at a 
less depth.

WORDS FROM HOME.
Statements That May Be Investigat

ed—Testimony of Brady Citizens.
When a Brady citizen cumes to i 

the front, telling his friends and i 
neighbors of his experience, you can I 
rely on his sincerity. The state- j 
merits of people residing in far-away ; 
places do not command your conti- ] 
dence. Home endorsement is the 
kind that backs Doan’l  Kidney Pills, j 
Such testimony is convincing. In
vestigation proves it true. Below is ' 
a statement of a Brady resident. No ! 
stronger proof of merit can be had.

J. D. Blackburn farmer, Brady, 
Texas, says: "Six years ago I suf- j 
fered from pain across my kidneys, i 
so severe that I had to give up and 
go to bed. My wife rubbed me with 
liniments and did everything to re
lieve me, but nothing helped me until 
I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills.
I was in bad shape when I began 
taking them, but after a few doses, 
I felt relief, and my kidneys began 
to get back to their normal condition. 
Since then I have always had a sup
ply o f Doan's Kidney Pills in the 
house and they have given the best, 
results when I have used them."

For sale by all dealers. Price f»0 j 
cents. Foeter-Milbum Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other. *

Peter Schuttler W a g o n s  and Staver Buggies 
H ave M ade C hicago F am ou s

Away back about 1843, when Chicago was a little town 
on Lake Michigan, a German, Peter Schuttler, had a black
smith shop and began building wagons. He used only the 
best of material and with his thorough German workmanship 
turned out a wagon that was a wagon. Soon his wagons were 
in great demand. That was the time of the great immigration 
south and west, and in a little while these wagons were scat
tered from Texas to Oregon. Everybody that got one was 
well pleased and told his neighbor. His neighbor wanted one 
and tried to get one, and old man Schuttler had more than he 
could do. He put on more men, and his son and his son's 
son have put on more men and built larger shops until the 
factory is the present size, where they turn out thousands of 
wagons every year. Theirs has not been a mushroon growth, 
but the growth of years, founded on experience, honest work
manship and material.

About that time the Staver Carriage Co. began build
ing buggies. They too, have became renowned. So well 
known have they become that whenever the average person 
thinks of Chicago they think of a Staver buggy or a Peter 
Schuttler wagon. T H E Y  H A V E  M A D E  C H IC A G O  
FA M O U S.

A  Schuttler wagon or Staver buggy will give you ser
vice or pleasure you cannot get from any other line.

We have a good stock and more coming, and are ready 
to let you have anything you will want. Always remember 
we want your cash business, wc are here to trade for your 
stock and wc are here to sell you on credit.

O . D . M ann &  S on s
WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE.

1.500.000 Pounds Sold by San 
Angelo Dealers.

San Angelo, Texas, June 25. 
— Otto Kuhme, representing the 
Botany Worsted Woolen Mills, 
Passaic, N. J., on Monday 
bought from local wool dealers 
a total of 1,500,000 pounds of 
12-months wool. This is one of 
the largest purchases that has 
ibeen made in this city during 
the present wool buying season.

Of this amount 650,000 
pounds were sold by the Woo' 
Growers’ Central Storage Co., 
and 350,000 pounds from C. W. 
Hobbs. The remaining 500,000 
pounds was sold by George 
Richardson, according to the 
buyer.

The prices for this amount of 
wool were not made public 
though it was stated that the 
were lower than last year.

On Saturday March Bros, sc
225.000 pounds o f short wool 
A. Dunn, a representative of 
C. Judd and Root of Hartf 
Conn. This amount repres 
ing the entire clip of the M 
Bros., that firm disposing < 
the wool they had in the f 
deal. The prices were not 
public, though members < 
firm on Monday denie 
they received from 18c 
according to a current r

These sales, added t 
aggregating over a 
pounds last week, m>' 
tal of 2,733,000 pound 
that has been sold h 
ibids were received a 
It is estimated that t' 
more than 500,000 j 
unsold wool left in tl

Excelsior SI
Look a little bett 
Feel a little bett 
Wear a little be 

than the ordinar 
Excelsior Shoe St 

Fall in line an

A G ood  In-
tV. D. M»j?li, a wtl.

Vi'liileniouoH. WIi., bought a sto\ 
bcrlain’s modicinen ao u  to be able to nupply 
t’lem to his customers. After receiving 
.hem he was himself taken sick and aavs
’ -t one small bi>Ule of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Solera end Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 

ro to him than the coat of his entire stock 
f t hose medicines. For sale by all dealers.
-Advertisement.

A large stock of cartridges. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

What about a gasoline stove? 
We have the Detroit, the next 
thing to natural gas. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

, One whole week of bargains 
[at Abney & Vincent.

Buggies, carriages, spring 
wagons, farm machinery. E. 

t J. Broad.
B. A. Hallum of the Brady 

| Auto Co., reports the sale to 
j Chas. Martin of Mason of a 
'Model 31 Buick, full electric 
lighted and equipped. Mr. Hal
lum is in high spirits over the 

[flattering prospects for auto 
I business.

HELPLESS AS BABY

John Plummer, upon his re
turn from Oregon, very plainly 
told us that he several times 
had considered the advisability 
of writing us about the sinful
ness of prevarication when he 
would read copy after copy of 
the paper exploiting the won
derful rains in McCulloch coun
ty. However, his return trip

'convinced him that nowhere 
were such excellent crops as in 
McCulloch county and immedi
ate territory, and thereby was 
our reputation for truth and 
veracity completely vindicated. 
John admits that McCulloch 

(county surely does look good to 
him, and that its beauties are 
entirely realistic, while the

charms of California and the 
Pacific coast country are to •» 
great degree visionary. Come 
to McCulloch— and to Brady.

Our stock of collar pads is 
complete. H. P. C. Evers.

Harness and leather goods. O. 
D. Mann

Ice cream freezers—our price 
is low. Broad Mercantile Co.

See ad on first page for bar
gains. Abney & Vincent.

Spring wagons, stake wagons, 
road and delivery wagons, carts, 
etc. E. J. Broad.

Hay ties—Rhe long lengths. 
O. D. Mann $  Sons.

Down in Mind Unable to Work, 

and What Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va.—Mis. Anna 
Beile F.mey, of this place, says: “ I suf
fered for l5 years with an awtul pain in 
my right side, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with
out success. I suffered so very much, 
that I became down in mind, and as help- 

! less as a baby. 1 was ir. the worst kind 
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, and got relief from the very first 
dose. By the time I had taken l2 bot
tles, my health was completely restored. 
1 am now 48 years years old, but feel as 
good as 1 did when only 16. 

i Cardui certainly saved me from losing 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish I had some power 
over poor, suffering women, and could 
make them know the good it wculd do 

J them.”
If you suffer from any of the ailments 

| peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
, worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
1 It has been helping weak women for 

more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sella U.
_ » 'n i«  t» : Ch*ttmnoot» M tdtcif* Co . Ladlet* 
Abvi«orr Doth.. Ch.tt.ncofa Twin, lor SpAai 

« uid 04 png • book. ' Homo 
In plain wrnppor. M.C. 1 t l

JnH: on your < 
Trtnim.ni lor W on*
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